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^ The moftiamenmble Romaine
Tragediebf Titjus; Andronictts '.As it was plaid

by the Right Honorable the EarieofDarbic,E£&|e
of Petnbrpoke. and Eafle ofSudex .

, -thejrr Scruams.

Entfr. theXnhanes and Senatottrs al(0 : ^^fnd tktH eater IX.
S^tuminus ^nd tiitfollefnvrs at emulate, «»#SM$iaailsmt hit +

.

f^hwfrStmtblDrttmsaHdTrMmfett.

SatwmnM.

jRjT OblcPitltrkians, Patrols ofiijyri^t,
Dicfend the iudicc of niy caiHevmh armes.

Arid CoiMKriinenmy louiiig followers,

'

Plead my.jiiccefnue Tide witftyouriwordi:
'

Iam his firQ bornc?(bnne,that yvas^the hft.

,
Thar ware the ImpotallDiademeofKotne, %
Then let my Fathers honour^ liaein^me^
Nor-wrong nrineage with this indignidc

Roinaiiies, friends, folioWer% ^uoiirersofmy right,

Iteaa'Bt^imiti'Cief^sfotmt,

"Were graciousm the eyes of royall Rome,
Keepc then this paflage to the.Capitoll,

And fuffer not difhoirour to approch^

The Impcriall feite to vertui, confecratc

To iudice, continence, iand NobiHoe

:

Butler deferfin pure eleftion /hine,

AndRomames fight forfrccdome inyiM^xJioice.

^
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rfoff wo/i lamentalle Tugeik

tMxreuf ^ttdrmcut wkh the p'e»xet

Princes that flriue by £)6lions and by frieodes

Ambitioudy for Rakami Emperie,

Know that the people ofRome forwhomwc fland

A fpcciatl Partie, haue by common voyce,

Inicle^ioQ &r the /vpntainc Emperie
ChofeH c^»5&-«»ir«»,{urnanied7W,

For many good and great deferts to Rome

:

A nobler man, a braacr^Varriour/

jLiucs not this^day within the Gitty walls.

Heby thtSenate i $accited home,
From wcaric vvarresagaind the barbarous Gothes,
That with his (bnnes (a terrour to our iocs)

Hath yoakta Naiioh ftrong, traimi yp in Arme&
Tcnne yccres are fpent fincc firilhevndettookc -

32 This caufe ofRome, and chaOifed with'Armes
Our enemic? pride : Fiue times he bath returnd

Bieedin; to Rome, bearing his vaiiantfbnnes

la CofHns from^riie 6eide,

And now at lafl, laden with honoars fpoylcs

Rcturncs the goadt^mlremcMs to Aotne,

Renowned Tfc'/B/fioucifhrn* in Annes.

Let vs intreate bv iionenr of hisoame^
whom woardiily you would haue now fticcecdc,

And in the CapiwH and-Senates right,

Whomyoo preten^ (o honourano adore.

That ypu wifhdrsvv youi and abate your flrengdi^

D'lfinifle your followers, and as fatcrs tlionld,

Pleade your deferts in peace and hombienes.

How faire theTribune ^eakes to calmcwy thougbtSi.^

Bafsiamu.

Marcm jUndrofacm, fb I doc affic,

Ta



ofTitUi Androdatu
sri^rnes andinr^rity.

Am) lb I Iqucandhonour thee and thine.

Thy rtoUe brother Tttttrand his fonnes.

And her t^Avhciinmythoughtsarrehumbkci all,

Gracibus L^ftinuhfKomcs rich OtHathiotf
That I will heere dtCmiSTe tof louing fmads :

And tofiiy fortuhesand the peoplesfaupur,

Cotntnit ttiy caiife in baltance to be waid. Sxit SoitlMers.

Satmrmnm.
Eriends that hauc bccne thus forward in my right.

I thanke you all, and hccrc difmiffe you all.

And to tne lone and fauour ofmy Coqntry,
Commit my feifc,my perfbn,and f(je caufct
Rome be as iuftand graciousvnto me,
Asl aiitliConfident and kindeto thee.

Open thegatcs and let roc in.

Bafiianta. Tribunes and roe a poorc Competitor.
Thejgoe i^ into the Senate hmfi.

Sittera Caftnine,

Komaines make way, the good nAndrotiicttit

Patron ofvertue, Romesbefl Champion

:

SucccsfuH in the battailes that lieiJght^
.

With hoiiourand with fortune Jsrctnwid,

From wh«:re hffcircumfcribed with Jiis fword, ®* *

And brought toj'oakethe cnemicscfRome.

SemdDyummesatuiTriimfetSy Mdthtnemtr ttftafTitas
foimes, andthentwommheannga^o^tmtredixah tlackejhem
ii99 etherftttmes^ thenTitus Andronicus, andthenTamora tHtt

^^Keene^ <jothet andhertKofiuHes , Chiton at:d Demetrius,
•««hAnm the A'f9re,andathtrti4stHtinjas cat betken/hdeifne

t^Co^MidHitaSJjfeidfis. .
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T^e moTi lamentahle Tragedie

TitHi. HailcRomc.viftorious in thy mourning weeds,

Loe as the Barkc thai hath difchargd bisfiaught,

Returnes with precious lading to thehay.

From whence at firft ftie wayd her anchorage^

Commeth eyindromcm,bound with J^awrcH boweSj

To refalute his Country with his tcarcs,

^^ Tcares oftrue ioy for his returne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthis CapitoD,

Stand gracious tothe Eights that we entend.

jRow»4«««,offiuc and twenty vabantfbnnes,

Halfe ofthe number that king 'Priam had?

Behoid the poorc remaincs ahue and dead

:

Thefc that mruiue, let Rome rewardwith loue

!

Thefe that I bring vnto their latcfi: home,
*'* With buriall amongft theiraunccJlors.

Heerc Gethes haue giucn nie leaue to iheath my fword,

Titus vnkind, and carelcfle ofthine owne,

Why fuffcrft thou thy fbnnesvnbutied yet,

To houcron the dreadfiiU fhorc ofStix,.

Make way to lay them by their brediccn.

so

ss

a?

Theyofm the Tombe.

Theregrcctc in (ilence asdeadare wont,

And fleepe in peace, flainc in your Countries warres ?

O ficred Receptacle ofmy ioyes,

Sweet Cell ofvertuc and Nobility,

How manyfbnncs hsfl thou ofmine in (lore.

That thou wilt ncuerrender to me more.
96 Lucius. Giucvstheproudcftprifonerofthe<7«/A«.

That we may hew his limbs, and on a pile

KAdmanwfratrian, Sacrifice his flefli

:

Before this earthy prifon oftheir bones.
That fo the fliadowfis be iiot vnapp«axdy
J*i[ot we difturbd with prodigies on eardi,

TittU.
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ofTitiu Andronicus,

TitHs. I giuc him you, the nobleft that (uruiucs,

The eldeft fonnc ofthis diftrcflcd Quccne.
TAmo. Stay Romainc brethren, gracious Coiwjuercr, ^04

Vi{\ono\isTihts,mc the tearcs /ftied,

A mothers-teares in pafsion forhcribnne :

And ifthy (phnes wcreeucr dcere to thee.

Oh thinke my forxue to be as decre to mec. 708^

Sufficwh not that we are brought to !Ki>ine

To bcautifie thy triuoiphj, andretucnc
Captiue to thee, and to thy Romaincyoake,
But muft my fonnes be flaughtcred in the ftrcetes, »z
For valiant doings ih theyr Countries caule^
O ifto fight (atKjngand common weale,

Were pictie in thine, it is in theft

:

^»ir(7«CT«,ttainc not thy tombe with blood. im
Wilt thou draw necre the nature <rf"the Gods i
Draw neere them then in being mercifully

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge.
Thrice noble Tjif*^fparc my firft bdrnefbnne.

Tirus. Pahent your fclfcMadam, and pardon me,
Thefe arc theyr brethren,whom you Gothes b^idd
Aliuc and dead, and for theyr brethren flainc,

'2?j:li»ouflytheyaskeafacrificc: za*

To thisyourfonne is markt, and diehe muft,
T'appeale their groning lliadowes that are gone.

LuctHs. A<vaywitfrWrn, and make a fire nc^h^
And with our fwords vpon a pileofwood, 72s
Lets hew his limbs till they bedcanc confumde.

Exit Titut fonnes jvkh Aittrbiu.
^

T*mora. O cruel! irreligious pietie.

Chisroit. Was cuer Sythia halfc fo barbarous ?

'Demet. OppofenotSythiafoambiaous iJonie, S2+
Alarhu eoes to reft andwe (uTuiue,

Tptren»yevnciei;7'tf«/threatnB)glook^

Then

7Z0
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The.mofl UmentahU Tr^^edie

Then Miduh (land terolu'4j buthppv withali,^

Ttic felfc (aine GodsihsttarmdctW QgecnccxflViw

,

Wicl^pportanHieofAiarpc reiicage

Vpon tnc ThracianTyww iohis Tcntj

.

MaySiUour Tamtra the QuecneofGothes,

(when Gotheswere Gotbes, and Tamora wd^^geene)
To quit the bloodie wrongs vpon her foes.

Enter tkefe$afes ofe^fndremtu ngtone.

Lucitu. Sec LordandfathetboNyvvehatteperfonnd
Our Ronuine rights, e^/i«ri>m limbs ate lopt,

And intrals feede the faaiiifing fire,

VVbofeitnokeUkc incenfeiJoth perfume the ski«^

^emaine^ noudit but to intenc ourbrethren,

And with lowdlarums welcome thcsa to £ome.
Titus. Let!tbe(bvandlct^»<<>-<v»niir

jMbke this his latcd £>rewell to tbeye fbules.

Somitritmfets, etud Utj the Coffin in the Tomlbe,

In peaceand honour reft you heeremyibnncs,

jSomes readied Champions^repofeyou hereinrefl^

$ecurefi'em«y<Qrld!y chaunces and ml^wpii.
Herelurkt po treafon, here oo«nuie fwels.
Heregrow nodamned dtugges, here are no (lorme^
No noy(e, but filence and etcmall ileepc;.

In peace and honour reftyou heere nry fonncs.

Enter LutmM.
In peaceand honotar,Hue Lord Tittu long^

My noble Lord and Father iiuein fame

:

Loe at this Tombe my tribtttarie tearcs,

I render formy brcthrens obfequies

:

And at thy feete I kncde, with teares ofloy
Shed on the earth for thy returnc to%sim»
O bleftc me heere with thy vi^oriou|hancI,

f lee. Whofc fortunes "Barnes beft Cittizens applaud
*t Titm. iCiadi?(?x9r,thathaftthuslouingIyRftrade

>
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pfTiwi AnSronicu!,

ThecordudI ofmine age tolgbd my hart,

Z>«vMMliue,out liue tl^ Fiather$.dayes,

And Fames eternall date foryemics prai(e.
'^^

i.Mdreiu. Long hue LoidTitui^my beloucd brother.

Gracious triutnpherin the eyes ofRome.
Titut. Thankes gentle Tribune,noble brdther LMarcw.
cMthHs. And welcome Nephews from fiiccesful wars,-

Yoathat furuiHe,and you that fleepe in fame

:

Faire Lords,your fortunes are alike in allj

That in your Countries (eruice drew your (words.
But (afer triumph is this fimer^U pompe, ize

Thathath:aG>irdeto>f«/0»/happines,

'

And triumphs ouer cfaaunce in honors bed.
Tit^Hf^ftii^omcM, thepeople ofRome,
Wiibfefricnd in iuftice thou haft euer Iwene, /eo

Send theeby mec theirTribuneand their truft.

This Paliiament ofwhite and (pdtlellc hue.
And name thee in eleQion for the Empire,
With thefe our late deccafed £mperours ibnncs

:

'^

Be ^ttftdUttiu then, and put it on.

And helpe tofa a head on hcadlcs Rome,
T«f«/. A better head her glorious body fits.

Than hfs^at ibakes for age and fecblencs

:

,8b

What fhould I don this Roabe and trouble you.
Be choCen vvith Proclamations to day.

To morrowyedd vp rule, rcfigne my life,

And fa.abroad new bulines for you all. '^
Rome I haue becnc thy fbuldier fortieyeeres.
And led my Countriesftrength fiiccesfiilly.

And buried one and twentic valiant fbnnes
Knighted in Field, flinc manfully in Armes, lae

In right and feruice<>ftheir poble Countric z

Que mea ftaffe ofHonour for mine ^c.
But not a fceptct to contronlc thewo^



The mofi iamentaUe Tragedie

Vprigl^t i>e held it Lorii, thathdd it Ia{{.

cJ^arcM. Tttus, thou ftialt obtaine& aske the, EmMne.
Satur. Pioud and ambitious Tribune canilthou tcn«

TitMS. Patience PrinceiWMmwKT.
Satur. Romaines doeme right.

Patricians drawyour (vvords> and /heath thctn noe

Till SatHrmiHs be Romes Emperour

:

K^fydironkfu, would thouwere fhipt to helfj

Kather then rob me ofthe peoples harts.

iMCfHs. Ptoude Sattirmue, interrupter ofthe good
That noble cdmdedTmt meanes to thee.

TitHs. Gontcnt thcc princci I willrcftore to thee-

The peoples haKis^andwcane theq m>ia themfelucs.

BAfsian. iAtidronkus, I doe not fliittclr theei,

But honour thee^nd will doe till | die,::

My faftion ifthou ftrengthen w;itR thy &ien4

I will mod: thank&lT be, and thanks to men
Ofnoble mindes, is honorable meedfc

TitHh Pojple ofRoHie, andpeoples Tribunes Kcr«,.

I aske your voyces and your fumages.

Will you bcftow them friendly on Jnelrotiicm i

Trihunes. T&gratifie the good j4ndromuSf

And gratulate his (afe returne to %evte.

The people will acceptwhom he admits.

Ttms. Tribunes I thankeyoui and'thkfiite I Bi^ej

That you create yoair Empcroiurs eldeflfbime,.

Lord Sattirmtie,vi\}ok vcrtues will I hope>.

i?cflcft ori %sme asTytans raieson earA^

And ripen iuftice in thjis Cpmnson f^c^alet

Then ifyou will clcflt'byipy aduife,

Crownc'hinjjam^fayjLongiiueourEiMperoui'.

M^ratt, ^(sXtt. WJthvbyccs&appIaufeofeueryfi)!**

Patricians and Plebeans,we create

Lord Sittm'mmtt Rimfs zxcaxEvaptsaaSt.
Jfiaar
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ofTiius An^ontcm,
And fay,Ztf«g^ »»»£»'?««'»"Satunane. |<

Tov$ in our elcftion this day,

I giue thcc thankes in part ofthy de(erts, ^e
And will with deedes rtquite thy gcndenes

:

And for an onfet Titus to aduance

Thy name, and honorable familie,

Lmima vn\l I makemy EmprefTe,

3(0»;<f/royallMiftris, Miflris ofmy hart«

And in the (acred 7«J&<J» her efpoufe

:

Tell vatjirutroincta, doth thh motion pleaft thee.

Titus. It doih my worthy LokI, and in this match,

I hold me highly honoured ofyour Grace,

And heere in light oiRome to Saturnine,

IQng and Commander ofourcommon weale.

The wide worlds Emperoiir, doe I confecrate, ^m
My fword, my Chariot, and my prifbners,

Prefents well worthy %omes imperious Lordt.*

^eceiue them then,the tribute that I owe.
Mine honours Enfignes humbled at thy feet&

Smut. Thankes noble Titus, Father ofmy li%
How proude Iam ofthee, and ofthy gifts

3^aw fliall record,and when I doc forget

The leaft ofthcfe vnQjcakable defetts, -/se

Romansforget your fiadtie to nie.

Titat. Now Madamareyou priCmcr to an EmperpuTi
Tohlmthat&ryourhonourandyourftate,

^
Will v(eyou nobly, and yourfollowcrs. 260

Sutur. A goodly Lady, truft me ofthe hue
That I would chotofe, were / to choofta ncwe

:

Clcercvp fiire Qpeene diat dowdy countenance,

Though chattce ofwar hath wrought this- changeofcheere, zet-i
Thdttcomft not to be roadealtornein"^Hfe
Princdly fiiall be thyviage euery way.

2SZ
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The miiifi ImemMtTra^Se
Reft oilmy wocd^^aaid letnocWcontept,

Daunt all yoarhopesi Madamrfcc comfists jrou,

CaaiDakeypa greater than the<^««jeof9«*&"»
Lau^ you. are not <i)i(plcafdew!th tfai$.

tmnia. Kot Imy Lord, fith true Nbbifitic,

Warrants thefe wordsm princely curteGe.

Satur. Thankcsfwect Ltutinia, {Romans letvsgoe,

Biun(bmles heere we fet our priibners free.

Proclaimc our honours Lordswith trutnpe andDrum.
BafiianM. Lord Titusby yoiir leaue, this rnnide is tniao

TuHs. 'How fir, are you in earned thenmy Lord \

'Bafsut. I nc^le Titus, and retcrilude widiialb

To doe my fclfc this realbn and fhts right.

Ui^arctis. Snum xmtjum is oarRomane iuflice.

This Printe iniuftice ceazeth bufhis owne.

Jzucim, And that he will and ihali, if/./K(«»!f liue.

TiMis. Traytori auaunt, where is the Enipcrours gard \

Treafoaroy Lord, £<i»(»M is (orprizde.

Samr^ -Surprizde, bywhom ?

'B^mi. .By him thatiuRIy may
Bcarehisbetrothddifrora aft the world away.

9j>Mtitifts, Brothers, helpe to conuey her heiice away.

And with rayfword lie keepe this doorc fafe.

JJ^rf^w. Follow my Lord.and liefbonebringhecbilck.

tMhtms, My Lord youpaflc not heere.

Tituf. \Vhat villaine boy, barftmemy way inRomei
tMutiiu. Helpe L«««y, helpe.

LHcim, My Lewd you arevniuft, and more thenlo.

In wrongfult crtiarrell you hauc flaine your fbnpe.

Thus. Norti)pu,m>r}ie,areany(bnneSQfauxic^

My (bnncs would neuer fo dilhonottr mc,

Traytor reftore Lmmia to the Emperour.

LfKm. Deadi£yoaiull,butnqttobchi$W'ife

That jts<stno{k)»&lawf^lpto^louc
Bnttr
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304

of Titus Andrmicm

,

Etfferalofi the Emfferokrmth Tamora ntuther tVfO

fonnei, <WArm iheX.Mel>re.

Eihperom-: l^o ?«/;«», no, the Einperourtiecdshernot,

N6r.her, nor dice, norasy ofthy ftodcet

lie ttuftby ley(ure, him thatmocks me once,,

Thee ocucr, nor thy traytcrous haughty (bnacs.

Confederates ail thus to difhonourme.

Was none inRome to make a dale

But SAtMnme ?FuH well <t>-4>iJiromns

Agree thdc/tliBecU, with that proud-braggebfthine^

That iaidft Ibegd the Empire at thy hands.

Tims. O monftrous, what reprochfijU words are theft ? ' ^oa

Satur, But goe thy wayes, goeg^ue that chang^gpecce.
To him that fu>un(bt for iier with hisivrord :

A valiant fbnne in law thou ihalt enioyj

One fit to bandywith thy lawlefle'fiMineii,

To rufiie iti the Common-wealth efRome.
TitHi, Thefe wordsarc |-azoB to mywbunded hart.

Sfttiir. And therfi>rc lonely Tamera Queene ofGo^£s,
That hkc the ftatdy 7hehi mongft her Nymphs,
Doft ouerlhine the galknt'fl Dames ofRome,
Ifthou be plcafd with thismy (bdwie cheife»

Behold Ichoofe thee T4murASat my Bride,

And will createthee EmpttflTeofRome.
Spelke Queene ofGothes do'tlthoaappland my dioif« {

And heere Ifw^rel^ all the Romaise^odg^
Sith Prieft/Uid hdly water arejpneere, ".

And tapersbume to bright, and eucry diiog
'^^^

In readings&r Hjmeneits ifand,

I wiH ioctt refalute die fireetes o^Renne,

Or dime my Pallace, nil fromfprdi thispW^
IleadscipowfclmyBridealongwithme. 3^8

Tamortt. And heerein %IttDfheauen to RomelfvveaN!^

If&<i»(mw^^ftduauBccthc Qgcend ofCoth^,
B J Sbse
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The moH UmentaUeTugeSe
Slice wiU ahandoKudcte to his deGres,

33Z A loning NurTe, a Mother to his yoiith.

Sat. Afccnd fare Qjjeenc : Panthean ^ords accompany

Your Noble Eniperour and his louely Bridcj —
Senfby the Hcauens for Prince SatHmitie,

336 Whofewifdomc hath her Fortune conquered.

There fliall we coofuiuniatc our fpoufall rites.

€x€unt omnes,

Tttui. I amnotbid to waitc vpon this Bride,

Tfttu vyhen wert thou wont to walke alone,

Difhonoured thus and challenged ofwrongs.

,
EnterCkiarcuiMuiT'ittufimut.

C^iarctts. O TitHs ftc : O fee what thou haft done

In a bad quarrell ilaine a vertuous (bnn«.

TitHs. No foolifli Tribune, no : No fwmc ofmine.

Nor thou^or thcfc, confederates in the dcede.

That hath diflionourcd all ourfamily,

Vnworthy brother, andvnworthy Tonnes.

Lttcias. But let vs giiie him butiall as becoroej,

Giue ^»d««buriall withou* bretheren.

Tms. Traytors away, he refts not in this tombe

:

This monument fiue hundreth yeares hath flood.

Which I haue fiunptuoufly reedified ;

Hecre nonebut Souldiers and Romes Seruitors

Repofe in fame : None bafcly Ilaine in braulej,

Buiy him where you can he comes not hcere.

C^firr<:«j. My Lord thisis impiety in you,

sss My Nephew Mutius deeds doo plead for him,

He muft be buried with his brethren.

TitMS tvpofonnesfpeakef •

And fliall, or him we will accompany.

Titus. AndlLall. What villainc was it Ipakc thatword*
TitUifinnejpeakej.

He that wouldyouchit in any place but hecic.

344
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of Titus Anironicm. .

Titus. What wotdd you bury Iiim in ray de(piglitf

Marcus. NonobleT'tfw/jbutintrcatcoflhce.

To pardon MttttH. .and to bun' him.

TitHs. Ui'tarcHs : Euen thou haft ftrokc ^pon my aeft. ae*

And with chefe boyes mine honour thou hau wounded.
My foes I doe rqjutc you eucry one.

So trouble me no tnorc, but get you gone.

^. Sonne. He is not with himfclfe, let vs withdraw, 3ss +

2, Seme. Not I til!'.^mm bones be buried.

The brotherand thefonnes kgeeU.

Marcus. Brother, for in diac name doth naturepicade.

z. Sonne. Father, and in that name doth nature (beake.

Titus. Speake thou no more, ifall the ref! willfpcedc

"MarcHs. j?^owmed Titus, more then lialfc my foulc.

Lstcins. Dearcfadier, foulc and fubftancc ofvs alL

h^ancus. Suffer thy brother JVWiT*^ to intcrrCj ^7g
His noble Nephew heerc in vertues neft^

That died in honour and Latdmoi C3U&.

Thoii ^rt a T^omaine, be not barbarous i

Tltc Greekcs vpon aduife did bury eyfutx

That flew himfclfe : and wile Laertes fbnne,

Did gracioufly pleaa for hisFunerals

:

Let notyoungMmius then tint was thy ioy,

.

Be bard his entrance heere.

Tittu. Kih^arcusyutei
The difmaift day is this that ere1 6w, 3S4-

To be dilhonoured by my (bnncsin i?ome 1

Well bury him, and bur)' me the next.

Theypu: him in thetomhe.

.

Lucius. There iic thy bones fwectM«««tfwith diyfnends, .3,5?*

Till we withTrophees doo adornethytombc*
They AHkseele ^djk^,

.No ma2i fhcd teares for noble M«ft«/,

Heliucsinlaai«j ihAtdKlcioveituescaure.

380
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£xit allbut ^J^arctti aud Titut.

MarcHi. My Lord to ftcp out ofthefe dririe dumps,
Howcomes it that the fiibtile Q^ttnc<i&Gi)ihes,

IsofaCbdainethusiduaunc'd in Rome.
Turn. Daaovinoi Marciu,ha.t\)inov/\th.

(Whether by dcuife or no, th^fieatnens can?lcfl.)

"

is (he not then beholding to tlie man^

That brought her forth^jgh good turnfefo farrc.

Znter the Sniperour,Tamoraand hertwofinneSiVtiththeMaort
at^one doore, Enter at the^iherdoortBafaMMs and

Lamma, with others.

Saturnine. So Bafiianm,you hauc plaid your prize,
God giue vou ioy firofyour gallant Bride.

BafiianiM. Andyouofyoursmy Lord, I (ay no more.
Nor wi(h no Icflc, and fo I takemy leaue.

Satwrnme, Traytor,ifRomehauelaw, or wefaaaepower.
Thou and thy faftioA (hall repent this Rape.

'Bafiiatttu. Rape call you it my Lord to ceazemyowse,
My truebetrothed ]ou^,and nowmywife:

Outlet the lawesofRome determines]],

Meanewiiile am I po(Ie(l ofthat is mine,.

Satunane. Tis good lir,you are very fhort with vs.

But ifwe liae, werfebe as fliarpe witbyou.

BafcuMMs. My Lord v^at I haue doneasbell I may.
Andvere 1 muft,and (haltdoo with my life,

Onely thus much I giueyour Grace toknoWj

By fill the duties that I swe to Rome,
This NobleGentlemsi Lcid.Tffw heerc,

Is in «ff>inion and inhonourwong'd.
That in the rctcue o^Lamma,
With his owne hand did flay hisyouogefi(pane,

la zcale toyou,and highly moou'dto wrath,

.To
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To be contrould in that hefimkdie gaue,

T^eceaue him then to^uour Satummej

That hath expred httn(el&. in all his «}eeJes

A Father and a fiicnd to thee and i?ooie.

TitHf. Ptiace'Ba/iiams leaue to plead ray decdcs,

Fis thou, and thofe, thatliaue diOionoured nie>

^me and the righteous hcauens be my iudge,

How/Jhauelou'd andhonoured S^itHrnim.

Tamora. My worthy Lord, ifeuer Tamora,
Were gracious in thpfe princely eyes ofthine.
Then fieare meipeakeind^erentty fbrall

:

And at my fiite"(fweetc) pardon what is pall.

Sntttr. WhatMadam, be difhonoiired openly.

And bafely put it irp without reucnge.
""

Tamora. Not fomy Lord,the Gods i^%ffne fer^ndt

I fhoiild be Author to difhonour you.

But on minehonour dare I vndertake,

Forgood Lord Titus innocence Jii all

:

Whofe furic not diflembled fpcakes his grccfts

;

Then at my fiite looke gracioufly on him,

La<^e not fo noble a fiicnd on vaineiuppofe.

Nor with fowrclookes afflia his gentle hart.

My Lord, be ruldeJby mc, be wonne at laft,

Diflcmble all your greefes and dilcontcnts.

You are but newly planted in your Throne,
teaft then the people, and Patricians too,

Vpon a iuftfuruay take Titus i^istt

And fo (iipplantyou for ingratitude,

Which Rome reputes to be a bainous finne. *«
Ycclde at intrcates : and tjicn letme alone,
He finde a day to maffacre them all,

And race their feftioh and thdr families

ThccrueU Father,and his traytctbus Ibnncsi
Towhom /fucifor^ dccrcfimrifcslift.

C. Aim)*

+
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JSsnA make them kacm what tis to le^a Quedic^

Koeelein the flreets^and begge fot grace in vaine-.

Come, cx)me fwcct EmpcroHf, (come tAndromats^'

Take vp thys good old man,ana cheere t^e hart.

That dies in tcmpeftofthy angry&owne.
+ Satw. Rife Titus rife,my Einpircffchath pteusttld;

+ *so Titus. I thankeyour maie(lie,andha-tny Lord.
''

Thefe.wqrdes,thefe looke%infufi: new life in me.
Tamcra. Titus I am incorporate in Rome;

j^ Romattnow adopted happily^

Andmud aduife the Emperour&rhisgeod^

Thys day all qi3arr6ls die iip4ndromKs.

And let It be minehonouu goodmy Lord,

That I haiie reconciled your friends and you^

For you prince Sajsiams I hauc pail

My word and promise to the Eropcrour,.

That you will be moremildcand cra£lab!e.

+ And feare not Lords, andyou Lmmia,

By my aduife allhurablcdonyour laices.

You fliall askepardon ofhis Maefiie.
> + We doc,and vowc to heauen, and to bis h^hnesj

That what we did, was mildly as we mighty

TendrJng our lifters honour and our owns.

C\farcM. That on mine honour hccrc I dae proteft.

+ Satftr. Away arid taike not, trouble vsnoftnorc

Tamora, Nayl nay fwcet Emperor,weljiuft'all be fiioadi^

The Tribuneand his NsphcWskneelefor gtacc,

I will not be denied, fwect bat^beke back.

SatHT^ Marcusjfor thy fekcjand thy bre&^slieae,

And at my louelic Tamms intreats,-

I doe Kmit thefe young mens hainous faults,

Stand vp : Lauinrn, though you leftme like a chuile>
+ 1 found a fiicndi'a"<i fwe as death I fwore,

I would not part a ^atchiler from the priejQ.

Cotsxe

472
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ofTittti Aniromms.
ComCj ifthe Empcrours court can feaft two Brides
You are my gucft Laumia,and your fticndes i

Thys day fliallbc a loue*dayT<ewsm.

Titfff. Ito morrow and it plcafe your tnaieni<^

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me,
With home and hound, week giue your grace bon loor.

Saturn.^ Be it Co Titus, and gramcrcic to. Mxfum.
foundtrumpets, manet t^oore, fiT

^ron. Now climeth Taffiora Olympus toppe,

Safe out ofFortunes fhoC, andEtsalofi^

Secure ofthunders cracke or lightiiingflani,

Aduaunc'il aboue paleenuies thrfeatning reach.

As wh^n thc^olden fiincefaluteslhe momc.
And hauing rift the Ocean with hiibeamcs.

Gallops the Zodiacke in his^Iidering coach.

And ouer-lookes the highelfpiering hills.

So TamoYM.

VponW wit doth earthly honour waiter

And vertuc Hoopsand trembles at her^owne.
Then Aren arme thy hatt, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy Empetiall Miflris,

And mouat herpitch*whooMhouin triumph long
Haftpnlbnerhddj fettrcrfinamourous chained
And fafter bouad to ey^macbsiaiiag eyes.
Then is Primetheus tyde Ui^CtmcaJm.
Away with flauilh Weedesand femilethpaghf%
I Will be bright, and fliine in pearlcandjol^
To waitevpon thisnewmadeEmpci^.
To waitc(aid I ? to wanton with this Qycsni?,
ThJsGodde{R, this Scmcrimis, this Nymph,
Thys Syren, that will charroe Romes Smitrmat^
Aud fee his fiiipwracke,and his Conunan-we^t.
HoUoj what flormeis this;

SmerChirmrndTttmetnttth4img.
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Deme. Chiroitthy yeaes wantswit, thy witwants edge

And manners to intrude where I anvgrac'd.

And may fc*oiJ|ht thouknoweftafltea^dbci

ChiroM., Demetrius, tliou doofl OB«rwccne iti dU,

And Com tKis, to-be£ifeme^wnewidi braaev

Tis not the difiFcrcnce of"a yeere or two
Makes mc lelle gracious, of thee tnore'fbttunate

:

I am as able and as fit as thoU,

,

To fcTuc, and to dcfcrocniy Miftris grace,-

And that my fword vppn thee fhall appt«ue.

And plcade my paeons For Lamddj loue.

iyideore. Clubs.clubs^thefe louers willnot Keepe the {>^ac-6

'Deme. . Why boy^altho'tigh oor mother (vnaduizd)

Gauc you a daunHng^pler byyour fide/

Are youfo ddpcrate growne to threat your friends^-

Goe too ; haue your' lath glued'withiii youriheath.
Till you know betterhow to handle it,

Chiron. JMearic while fir, withthe |ktle'skill I badCs,

Full well flialt thou perceiuehow iliuch / dare.

Deme. J'boyjgrowycefobniueJ theydrtm,

>4rw. Why how now Ldrds ?

So nccre the Emperousspaliace darcyoadtaWs

And maintane filch a quarrdl openly?

Full weir/wote the ground ofall this gru3gtf,

I would not for 3 million of^pld;
,

Thtcaufc were knowne to mem it moft concemesj,"

Nor would your noble mother for much more

Be fo dishonoured in the Court ofF^we,

Forrhameputvp-
*Deme. Not Ltilll hauclhcathd

, My rapier in his bofbmc, and withall

Thruli thofc rcprochfuil fpeeches downc his throate;

That he hath breathd inmy di/honour hecre.

Chiron. Forthat/amprepard^andfuUrdbludc^
Foole
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efTitns Anhmaa,
Foule ^okenCbwardjfhae thundi-^ with thy tongue, +

An(lNivi<li.thy,weaponiK}thmgdar(lp«rfotiB&

Now by theGods that warlike .(7o*/&« adore.

This petty brabble will vndpo vs all

:

Why Lords,and thinkeyou nothow daogtfoUS

"ItistoictvpottaPrinceiaght? e-jf

What4s Lanima then beconiieib loo(c,

Ot^nfiiamufo dcgcneracc,

That for her loue fuch quarrels niay be brocht.

Without controlement, iuftice^or reuenge.

Yoiing Lords beware, and flioflld the Emprcfle know.

This difcords ground, the mulicke would not plca(e.

Chiron, I care not I, knew fhe and all the world,

.1 loue Lduinia more then all the world, (choife,

Deajetrm., Youngling learne thou to make fbme meaner
Zdmnia is thine plder brothers hope.

lAoore. Why are ye inad ? or knowyet not in ^om
How furious and inipatierit they be.

And cannot bcooke competitors in loue i

I tell you Lords, you doo but plotyoui deathsj

Bythtsdeuife. -

Ch$ron. ^Aron,A thon&nd deaths vvould Ipropo
To atchiiie herwhom I lou£..

Atdni To atchhie herhow i

Demetrius. iJvhy makes thou it fa flrange i

Shee is awoman^,^erefbremay be woo'd;,

Shee is a woman, therefore may bev^one,
Shee is Lauinia, therefore muft be lou'd.

What man, more water glideth by the mill

Than wots the Miller of^and eafic it is.

Ofa cut loafc to fteal.e a'ihiueweknow i

Though Bafdams be<he£mperouKl)r<>thcr;

Better thanhehaucvyorne ^^<«!>yJudge-
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Centre. i,and as good aj Saturnms may.

D«»«'f. Thenwhy {hould hec difpairc th;jtknowM to

With wocdsjfairclookcSjdc liberality. , (courtif

What haft pot thsufulloSen ftrooke a Doc,

And borne hti^icanly by the Keepers nofc ?

CMocre; Wby^^^cnitftcraesfomeccrtaincfnatchjOrG)

Would fcruc your turncs.

Chiron. 1 fo the turncwerc fcrucd.

^emet. tAron fhou haft hit it

- (JMoore. Would you had hit it too,

Th'en fhould not webe tirdc with this ado<y.

Why harke yee, harkcyee, and areypu /uch foolcs,

To fouarc For tfiB :,would if ofFcfloy0iJ then

That both fflouldfpccdQi

C/?wro«. Faith not me.

DemH. Norme,foIyvcrconc.

Aran. FprXbamc be friends, and ioync forthat youiar,

"ifis pQllicic arid ftj-atagcmc-muft doc

Thatyou afFeft, and (o muft you refolue,

Thatwhat you cannot as you would atchiue,

You imuft perforce accompbfli asyou may

:

Take this ofmc^ Lucrece was not more chaft

Than this Lanima, "BAfiianw lone.

A fpetdicr courfe this lingrin^ lan|uifliinefi«:

Muft Vrc purfue, and I haue found the path i

My Lora^, a folcmnc hunting is iji hand.

There \N^ the louciy Romainc LacScs lioope i

The forreft vvalkcj are wideand fpacjous.

And uanyynfreiqucntcd plotsthercarc,

Fitted by kiiide for. rape andvillanic

:

Single yo;u thither then this t^intie Db€,
And ftrike her feomc by force, ifnot by word*,

Thysway or tiot at all, ftand you in htMJC,

Come, coiac, our JSbipreftc with her wacd wi*
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To vSlaoic and vengeaace confecratci

VVill wcacquaint with all thatwc intend.

And flie fliall file our engineswith aduife.

That wifl notfiiflfer you to fquareyour felucs,

ButtiBfyour wifhcs hight aduanceycniboth.

The iJmpcrours court is likethe boufe oFfatiie,

The pallace full oftongues; ofeyes,anAearcs'f

The «»oods arc ruthlcs, dreadfully dcafc,and dull .*

There foeake, and ftrtke braue boyes, and take your turner

There ferue your luft, (hadowcd from heauens ey?,

'And reuell in Lauinias trcaCurie.

Chiron. Thy counfeH ladimells ofno-cowardize.
Denietritti. Sit fas out itefas, till I fiftde^he ftt;cam^

To cpole this hcate, a charme to calme thefe fits,

PerSti^,fer manes Veh6i\ Exeunf,

Enter-Titus htiAt6Tacas«>d1ois threeJoHnett

maki:gtg a myfe rvithhernds^ horn0S'

Titia. The hunfis vp, the JVloonc is brightatiiJ ^y,
Thcfieldes arc fragraofeand the woods arc grecnf,.

ViiGouple hecrc, and let vs make a bay,

And wake the Eniipcrour, and his loue^Briile,

And rowzc the Prince, and ring a Hunters pcal*^

That all the courtmay cccho wjth the noyie.

Sonnes, Jet if be your charge, asit is ours.

To attend the Empcrours pcrlbn carefully %

I hauebccnie tfeiublcdln my flcepe this^nightj

But downingffaynewconrfb«4Ta^ inlpirde.

JH^etfea cry ofHoundes, tmAinnde horn mapea^, then

enter Satut^mtt , Tamontj Bafcif""' ^mmtg i^in)»g,

"DttmettMSimdikeir Aitendatus. '

Tttus. Manygooidiiorrosyestofc' ii-iwi-V;

Madame to you asmanyrand as gor -

I promifcdyour Grace «Huntm (- ~
-ti-.
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Sattmime. And you haus rang it litftily my Lords,

Somewhat too. <:arly for new married Ladies.

Bafciamt. Z.rf»;»»<«,h6wfayyouJ (more.

J^mi. I (ay no : I hauc beenc broad awakfe two houres and'

Smumine. Come on tlicn, horfe andCbariots let vs haue,

And to our fport : Madam,now flia^'- yc Teej

Ourlfioraame hunting.

MarCHS. I haue doffgs my Lord,

Will rouzc the prouoeft Panther in the chafe.

And clime the higheft prpmontary top.

TitHs. And I hauc horfc will follow where theygSittiS

Makes way, and ruaneslike (vvallow.^ ore the plaint.

T^ehtetrim. Cfcro«we huntnot we, with horfe norhoutid

,But hopcto pluck adainty.Doe to ground. £xem.
Enter, Aren alone„

M 'iore. He that had wit, would think that I had none^

To b-ury fomuch gold voider a tree,

A nd' neuer after to inherite it.

Let1».m that thinks ofme fo abieftty,

Know dhat this gold muft coine a flratagemc,

Which cunningly efFe'ftcd will begef,

Avciy excellent pcecc ofviiiany :
,

Andtb rejpofe fwect gold for their vttrcft.

That haue their almes out ofthe Emprcffe Cheft

Bitter Taraoraalom to theM^ore,

Tamora. My lonely i^rcn, wherefore look'ft thoufa4

When cuefy thing doth makea glcefuilboaft 5

The birds chaiunt melody on euery bulTi,

Tile Snakes lies rolled in the chcarcfull funne,

The greeiiclcaiisesquiuerwith the cooling wind.

And make a checkerd fliadoW on the ground

:

Vnder their^weetftia de, Jron let vs fit.

And whilrt the babling Ecchoe mocks the hoUndsj

jScplying flirilly to thewcU tijJi'd hornefe.

As
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As Ifa double hunt were heard at once.

Let vs fit downe and raarkefheyr yellowing noyfc

:

20 ^

And after confliafuch as was fuppolxlc

,
Thewandring Princeand Dido once enioyed.

When with a happy ftprme they wei;e furprtfdc.

And curtaind with a counfaik-kceping Caue,

We may.cach wreathed in the others arroes,

(Our paftimes done) pofleflea golden fluinbcr,

Whiles houtides and horneSjaiid fwcet melodious birds

Be ynto vs as is a Nurccs fong

OfLullabie, to bring her Babe aflecpe.

jdron. Madame, though /Wi^ gqucine your,defircs-

SatarnehAominMQ! oiler mine

:

What lignifies my deadly ftanding eye,

.

My filencc, and my clowdy nielanchohe^

My iJceceofwooliie hayre thatnow vncutlcs,

EuMl as an Adder when fhc doth vnrowlc

To doc fome fatall cxecufioii.

No madam, thefe are no veneriall fignes,

Vengeance is in my hart, death in my hands

Blood and rcuengc arc hammering ip my head.

Matke.Tamoya the Emprcfle ofmy fbulc,

Which ncuer hopes more neaucn than rcftsin dicCj

This is the day ofdoomc for 'Bafsiamis,

His PhilomelitKA loofc her tongue to day,

Thy fonncs make pillage ofher chaftiftc.

And wafli theyr hands in BafsiamuhlocA.

Sceft thou this letter i take it vp I pray thee,

.And giuc the Ejnw this fatall plotted fcrowlco

Now queftion me no more, we arc efpied,

Hcerc comes a parccll of our hopcfull bootie.

Which dreads not yet their liues dcfh uftion.

Entey Bafcianos ^ifWLauinia.

Tamra. Ah roy fwcei Metre, fwceter to nic then I'lTe,

D. Aioore,
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Be croiicvnth hiin,aad Ue-gocfctcH thyfcmncs

To backe thy quarrels wSiatifo arc they be.

Bafii*rms. W'lio hauewe here IRomcs roy;JlEmpte^
Vnfurniftit ofher wclIl>cfeeaiingttHiope ?

Or is it '2?««« habited like" her,

Who hath abandoned her boj)' Groucs,

To fee the generall hunting in thisForrefl ?

Zitworrf. SavVcic controuler ofmy ptiiiate{le|iSj,

Had I the power thatfbmc% Bim bad.

Thy temples (houldbe planted prefoitly,

. With homes as was <ty^ettts, and the hounds.

Should driuevpon thy new transformed linabes,

Vntnannerly intruder as thou art.

Ltutinia. Vnder your patience gentle-Emprefli^

Tis thought you haue a goodly gift in horning,

And to be doubted thatyour t^ioore and you.

Are finglcd fo'rth to try cxperiffients

:

JoHe fticeld your husband from his houndcs to day,

Tis pitty they iliould take him for a Stag.

'Bafaamu. Bclceueme Queeneyour fwarde Cymcrion,

Doth,make your hanourofhis bodies hue,

Spotted, deteHed, and abhominable.

VVfay are you (cqueflrcd fiom all your traiae,.

Difmounted from yourfiiow white goodly fteede,

And wandred hcther toan obfeurc plot.

Accompanied but with a barbarous CMfivre,

Ififeuie dcHre )>ad not conducted you \

, LminU. And beeing intercepted in yoar^ort^

Great rca(bn thatmy nobleLord be rated

For Hiulines, I pray you let vs hciKc,

And let her ioy her Rauen ailloured loue.

This valley fits the purpofe palang well.

%^iiik The Kiiigmy brother fliall hauenoticeofthis.
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ofThus Andronims,

Lauim. I, ^rtWe flips hauc made him noted long,

Good King to be fo mightfficakrfiei

;^H^nt. VVhylhautpatictwstdJndareallliiis.

Enter Chirnt-md T}£mrtrtm.

Thm. How now ifecre foacraigne& our gradous mothcab

VVhy doth your Highnes-laokc fo pale and wan ?

&neene. Haue I not reafon thinkc you to lookc pale,

Tnde two hauc ticcd mc hcther to this place,

A barreni, dcteftcd vale you fee it is,

The trees ihoug^i Sommcr, yet fbrlome and leane,

OrecoHie with moflcand balcBill Miflclto.

Here ncucr fhincs the Ginne, hcere nothing breedes,

VfllcfTe the nightly Owlc or Etall Raucn

:

And when they (howd methis abhorred pit.

They told mSheiw at dead time ofthe ni^t,

A thoufand feends, a tbou(aiid htfsing fiiake$.

Ten thoufand fwelling toades^asmany vrcbins,

Would make fuch fearcfuU and confuted ciics.

As any ffiortall body hearing it

Shduld ftraitefall mad, or eKe diefudd»nely.

No fooner had they tolde this hdlini tak.

But ih-ait they toldinc they wo^ld bindemc here,

Vnto the body ofa difmall Ewgh,

And leauemc to this mifcrable death.

And then they calde HieJoule adulterefle,

Lamdous Goth, and ail thebitterefl tearmes,

That euer eare did hears to fuch tS^&i.

And had you not bywondrous fortune come;

TbitVengeance on mehad they executed

:

Reuengeit asyoulouc your Moth^slife,

Or be ye nothenceforth caldmyxhildren.

Demet. This is a wir.es that I am thy (came. fi^bhim, ne

Chiron. Andi\^ forme jdtuck hottic to fficwmy firength. +

Lmni*. I corns; Semcramis, nay Barberous Tamora,
Da For
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For no name 6ts thy nature but thy owne.

Tamora. Giucmc the .{jcynard,youihaltknow n^boies^

YoUt' moriic'tsi hanA£hail«gh«your mothers wrong.

'Demet. Stay Madam, heerc is more bdongs to her,

Firft thrafh the cornc, then after burjie the ftraw f

This minion flood vpon her cbaftitie,

Vpon her Nuptiall vow, her loyakic.

And with that painted hope,braues your mightincs.

And (hall flie carry this vnto her graue.

+ /Z8 Chiron. And ifIhe doe, I would I were an Eucnukc,

Prag hence her husband to forac fccrcte hole,

And makehis dead trunkc pillow to our luft.

Tamara. But when yehaue the honny we defirc.

Let not this wafpe out-liue vs both to fljng.

Chiyon. I warrant you madam, we will make that fure

;

Come miftris,nOw perforcewe will cruoy,

That nice preferuecl honeftie ofyours.

Lauima. Oh Tamera, thou bearcft a womans face.

Tamora. 1 will not hcare her Ipeake, away with her.

Lauinia. Sweet Lords intrcate her heareme but awoti
liemet. Liften faifre Madam, let it be your glory

To fee her tearcs, biit be your hatt to them

As vnrelenting Flint to drops ofraine,

Lauima. When did the Tigers Voung ones teach the 6am,

O doe not Icarne her wrathj ffic taughtlt thee.

The milkc thou fuckllftom her did turne to Marble,

Eucn^t thy teat tholl hadft thy tyranny,

Yet euery mother breedes not fonnes alike.

Doe thou intrcate \iix (hew awoman pitty. (baflard I

Chiron. What wouidft thou baueme proouemy felfe a

LauirM. Tis true the Rauen doth not natch a Larke,

Yet hauc I heard, Oh could I finde it now.

The Lion mouetl with pittie did indure

To hauc his princely pawcs fardc all away

!

Some

I4B
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of Titus Jndromcus.

Some fay that ^aucns fofler forlornc children,

TheVvhilR their ownctirds famifii in thdrndds

:

Oh be to me though thy hard hart fijt bo.

Nothing (b kind but romthing pittinfU. ise

Tamora. I know not what it meanes, a\Vay with her.

Lamm. Oh let me teach thee foriny Fathers falcc.

That gaue thee life when well he might haue flainc thee.

Be not obdurate, open thy deafe yeares.

Tatmrd. Hadftlhou in perfof) ncrc offended me,
Eucn forhis fike am I pittilefl^ii

Retnember boycs I powrd forth teares in vaine,

Tofaucyour brother fiom the fiaifiice.

But fierce <tyfncironicus would not relent.

Therefore away with her, and vft her asyou will.

The worft to her the better lou'd ofnic.

Lmima. Oh Tamora, be call'd a gende Quccne,
Andwith thine owne hands kill mcin this place.

For tij not life tV 1 1 hauebegd fobng,
Poore Iwas flaine when !S<«/c*<tti^ didc.

Tamora. What begft thou then fond woman letme goc J

Lamnia. Tis prefent death I beg, and one thing more.
Thatwomanhood denies my tongue to tell.

Oh keepe me from their worfc than killing luft.

And tumble me into fome lothforoe pit,

Where neuer mans eye may behold my body.
Dot: this and be a charitable murderer.

Tamcra, So fhoiild I rob my fweet fotmes oftheir fee.

No let them fatisfie their luft on thee.

Demetritu. Away for thou haft-ftaide vs hccrc too Jortg,

Lottinia. No grace^no wotiianhood,ah beaftly creature.

The blotand enemy to outgenerall name,
Confofionfall. (husband,

Chiron, Nay thcitilefltoppc your mouth, king thou her
This is the holewhere Aroa bid vs hide hioi.

D3 Tamrs

ISO

+

+
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TWmoSilamentaUe Trageiie

TiwRw^.. Farcvs/elliTiyfonncs.fee tbatyoa inakclicrfUFe,

Ncrc let my hatt know iiicisy cheerc indcede,

Till all the Aaromne be inade away."

Now wfli I hence to feekeiny Ibuel)' tMeere,

And let iny fpicenfuO fonncsjhis Tryll defioure»

Sater tAron, with two ofT-itusJomes^

Come on ray Lords,the better foote facfbiCj

Straight will I bringyou to the lothfbme pit,

"Where I efpied the Panther faft a flecpc.

^tnntus. My fight is very dull what ere it bojlcs-

iJMart. And mine Ipromife you, were it notfor fharncj

Well could I leauc our fport tojleepe a while.

,^f», What art thou fallcnjwhit fuhtill hole is thiSj

, Whore mouth isic^uercd with rude grovvin* briers,

200 Vponwhofc Icaues arc drM>s ofnew ihcdbloQi^

As frefli as morning dewe diftild on flowers,

A very fatall place it fccmcs to mee,

Spcakc brother, haft thoU hurt thee with the fall i?

nJldartm. Oh brothcr,«iith the difinalft obiea hurt.

That cuer cie with fightmadc hart-lament

^ton. Now win I fetch, the Kingto findc than heere,

That he thcrsby may hauc a likely geffe,

+ zoa How thcfe were they thatmadeaway hisiirothcr. Exit.

Martini. Why dooft not comfortme,and helpe me out

From this vnhoUpw, and blood flaincd liolc.

^gmitMs, I am farprifed with an vncouth fearc,

A chilling{wcatorcrunsitnyttcrablingioynts,

My bart fii(pc£ls morethen mine eye can fee.

ijl^art. To prone thou haft a true diuining hat,

*>^en and thou looke downe into this den,

2,e
AndfccafcarefiiUfightdfbloodanddcath,

t S.tmtet. e>/ro«isg9ne,3ndmycompafsionatchaVt,

A^Vill notp«nnit mine eyes Once to behold,-

The thine whctcat it tricmblcsby furmifc*

2ie
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Il.iii.

of Titm Aitdrmkm,
Oh tell mcwho it is, for nere tell now,.

Was I a cMy, to fcarc I know notwfaat.

M$nm, Lofd!S<5^<«(«/lJesen)brewcdheer^

^11 on a heape like to a flatigfatred Laoibe,

la this deteded d^rke blood drinking pit.

J^mnttar Ifii be darkehow dooft thou know tis htc.

Alartm. Vpon his bloody finger he doth weare

A precious ring,th3t lightens all this hole

:

t
Which likca taper in fbtec monument, 22s

Doth fl^ine vpoh the dead mans earthy cheekes, +

And Qiewcs the ragged intrailes ofthis pit: t

So pale did lliine theMoonc on Piramus,

V V hen be by night lay bath'd in Maiden blOod,

brother helpcme withitSy i&innng hand.

Iffcare hithwadeihpe ftinf, as mee it hath*

Gut {fTthis fell deuouring rec^tade^

As hateful! as Odt^j miftJc motith.

^m. ^ Reach me thy hand, that 1may hclpc thec.out.

Or wanting flrength todoc thee fb tnuchgood,
1 may be pluckt into'the (waBowing wombe.
Ofthis deepc pit, pporc 'fa/siamti graue :.

I haue noilrength to pluckc thee to the brinckj

%Mdr,iitts. Nor I no ftrength to clime without thy helpc.

;^iM. Tliyhand oiice mprfe, I will not loofc againe,

TilltEbuart heere a ioft, or I below

:

Thou canft not come to ine, I cotnc to theci +

Enter the JBrnpereHrtirndt^ren the Uifoere.

Satar. Along with me, lie fee whathole is hecrc.

And vvhat he is thatnow is lespt into it.

Say, who art thou that lately didft ddfcend.

Into this gapinghollojwofthe earths

Wl^rtiiis. 'Thc\'nhappne'fenncofold«/^4'«««'*»

Broughthitherin amott vnluckiehourc,

To

L4f
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ll.iii.

The moSi lamehtahteTragedie

S^umiHs. My brotlierdcad,IJaip'(v;thou doft but ieft,

He and bisJiady both are atthe Lodge,

Vpon the noifth fide ofthis picafint chafe,

Tis not an hourefincc I icfi them thej;e.

tJMtin, Wcknow not where you leftthem all aliue.

But out alasi hecrc hauewefound him d?ad.

EnterTamar(i,<iy4ndr»mcm^andLuciKi.

Tamora. Where is my Lord the King?
King. Hecre Tam»Kit, though grceu'd with killing gricfe.

T<?w»or<i, Where is thy brotncr!S^^^ .?

Kiftg. Now to the bottomcidbfl thouftarchmy wotiniJ,

Poorc5'4'fw»/«'heere1iesiiiiiirthered.

Tamora. Then all too. late I bring this fatall writ.

The complotof this timcleflcTragedy,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

In pleafing fmilcs fuch murderons ty^rannie.

.

Sheffiuetii'Satar/tute a Letter,

Sattimimurciides the Letter.

<iySiaifj»em^eto rfteetehimhandfomly,

SweelhMnfJman Bafcianus^^ tee meane,

'Doe thoufo much as digthe^grauefor him,

.

Theft kifow'B ottrmetmingi looksfor thy rnfordi

ArnoHg the Nettles at the Elder tree,

which ouer-Jhades the mottth ofthatfamept;

wherewe decreedto bury Balaanus,

'Doethii rndpftrchafi vs thy laslingfrien^f-

King. Oh Tamora was euer heard the lil<e,

This is the pit, and thisihe Elder tree,

Looke firs ifyou can finde thehuntfman out,

That (liould haue vmxih^ttA Bafiiams hecrc.

uiron. My giacious Lord hceu is thebagofgoW.
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Il.iii.

zee

ofT'ttm Andtomcttf*

Kmg. Two ofthy wbelpes, fell curs ofbloody Idade,

Haue ncrcbercff my^brpthcr of his life

:

iSirs drag them fromVbc pit vntp the prifbn.

There let them bide vnttit we haue dcuifd

Some neucr heard oftortcring paine for thera.'

T*mora, What are they in this pif,oh wondrous thteg .'

How eafiiy murder is difcouered.

. Titns. -High Empcrour, vpon my fecbk-knce,

I beg this boorie, with tcares notlightly fiicd,

That this fell faultofmy accuried K)nnes/

Accurfed, ifthe faultes be proa'd in them.

King. IfIt be prou'de, you fee it is apparan^

Who found this letter, TtonoraMvas it you i

Tamora. ^ndronicus himfelfe did takeit vp;

Titits. I did my Lord, yet let me be their bailc/

Forby my Fathers reuerent'tomb&I.'j^ew

They flial! be ready at ydutHighncs will.

To aunfwerc thcj'r (ufpition with t|jeyr iiues.

king. Tboti /halt not baile the!D,'lec thou^]Io:w mcs.

Somie bring th^'murthered body, (bme the murlh&erSf
Let tlicm notfpcake a \yord, the ^uilt is plainer ,

Forby Hly foulc, vv«< there worft end theii deadi.

That end vpdn them Oiould be ejcccuted.

T*mor*. Aniramcui I will initrcat the King,
Fcare not tl^ (bnncs, they flial! doe well enoSgfa.

TitHS. Come Z,»«»f come, ftay not to talke with Aeni.
Enter the Stnprffe/tmfteSy'with LMdim, her hauler cm if
«S^&hertangtiecutim,ttKdraHifht.

Bemet. So now goc tell and ifthy tongue can i^cake>
Who twas that cut thy tongue and rauiiht thee.

Chi'on. .Write downe thy min4c;bewtay thy meaning Co,
And ifthy ftuinpcs will let thee play thefcribe,
DetHft. Sec how with fi^nes& tokens flic can fcrowle.
Chiron, Gee^omCjCali for fwcet wat^wafli ^15?iMjids.

*' D*>mh

+ _

iv.
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11. iv.

>

The mofl ImentaUeTragedh
^em, Shce hatKao tongue to call, aorhands to waflr,

And f» lets Icauc her to her iilent walkes.

Chifoti, Andtwercmycaufc, I (hould goe hang my fclfe.

f 'J)*>n*t. ifthouhadiihaadstoMp thee knit the cord.

Efit0r t^aretuftem hunting.

Who ij this,my Ncecc dtatSicsswayfo&ft,
Co&n aword,where '<$ your hiisband

:

"Ul doe dreatnewould all nty wealthwould wakeine>
If I doe \nrake fome Pfenet (Irskc me downe,
Ttui l^n^Y ^iwber in eternaii flccpe.

Speske^xu!eNccee,what{lcmcvngcDde haftd$.

Hath iopt, and hewde, andmadethyoody bare,

Ofher two branches thole fwect ornaments

Whole cirdii^lhadowet,Eingsi haue£bu^ to fleepiBUif

And might not gaine lb «cata iuppines

As hdfe d^y lotie : Whydood not fpcake (o me i

Alas, actitiiibn rta^ of warme blood,.

Like to a bul^^-Foimtaine fiird with winde.

Doth rife 9lid iailhetweene thy RoTed lips,

Commingand going with thy honnic breath.

But (urefotne TertmitacAi deflouired thee,

And.leall thou (houldftdeteO thetn, cut thy tongue.

Ah now thou turnfl away thy face for Ihatne,

And notwuhfianding 21II this lode ofUood,

As fi-oni a Conduit with thej'r ilfuing fpout^

Tetdoethy cfaeekeslookexedasTffdxwface,

BUtlhiogto beencountred with a cbwde.

Shall I (pcakefor thee, (hall I &y tis/b.

Oh that 1 knew thy hart, and knew (hebeaS^

7*hac I tnight raile at turn to eafemy nun de.

SocTow concealed) like an Ouen flopt.

Doth bumethe hart to cinderswhere it it.

Faire Tlnhmtk, why ihe but loft her tongue^

Andinatediousiamplerfowedher nunde.

Bill
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ofTitttSi Andronicus,

Btttlouely Neece, thatmeanc is cut from thee, tc

A craftier 7Vr«WjCofcn haft tbou met, +

And he hath cut thofi: pretty fingers olF,

That could haue better fowed theii Thi/ameL

Oh had thcmonflcr feenethofc Lilly hands,

TrcmWc Uke Afpcn leaues vpon a Lute^

And make the filket) ftringt dcKght to kiile them.

He would not then hauc touchtthem fot his bfe.

Or had he heard the heaucnfy Harmony,
Which that (Wccte toneue hath made

:

Hewould haue dropt his knife and Fell a fleqjc,

Ai Cerberm at the Thradan Poets fcetc.

<^o{ne let ys goe, and make ihy Father blind,

FoFifoch a light will blind a Fathers eye.

One hourcs (lormc vvil dtownc d>efragrant meadef,.

What will whole mtmths oftcarcs thy Fathers eyes J

Doe not draw backe, forwe wili moumc with thee.

Oh could our mourning eafe thy mifety. Sxeunt.

Enter the ludgeimnd Setuitours with T^ut twoftrmtt iomul, ^!j
f^infokthe Stage to theflace ofextctttioH, t»$dTitMgoing h"
fore plejmluit.

TitHi. Hearc mc graue Fathers, noble Tribunes ftay.

For pitty ofmine age,whoft youth was fpent
In dangerous warres, whilft you fecurcly flcpt.

For all my blood in Romes great quan'ell fhed,'

For all the frofty nights that I.haue watcht.

And for thdc bitter teares which now you (ce.

Filling the aged wrinkles in my checkcs.

Be pittifull to my condemned Sonnes,.

Whole fbules is not conupted as tis thoughe.

For two and twent)' Sonnes I ncuer wept,

Becaufe they died in honours lofty bed,

vSidfowcui}/ieihdmtne, and the hdg^s p^ijfe hj him^

E :. Fos
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The mcfl ImiemMe TrageiU
For theft,Tribiines, in titexlttftlwritc .

My harts deepc languor, and toy iculcs iad teares .*

Let my teares ftanch the cmths dric appttitc,

Myibniiesfweet blood will make it fhame and bluHi

:

+ '6 <b earth, I will befriend theettiorc with rane

That {hall diftillfrom thefe two andem luines,

T h:^» ybuthfull Aprill fliall with all his fliowitSi

In Sonuners drought, lbsdrop vponthce fiiil>

In Winter with warme teares lie iatk ikeihow,

Aiidkeepeeternallfpringaaicon thy face,

So thou refule to dtioke my deereionnes blood.

€ntsr Lucitu, mth his weapoft tbrtame.

Oh reOercnt Ti^jimes,tA gentle aged tnen

Vnbindemy fonnesjieucrlc the doome ofdeath,

And let me (ay, (^Btncuct wept before)

My teares arc now preuaVling Qratouts.

LmMt. Oh noble Father,ywj lament HI vaJw,

+ 2§ The Tribunesheare you nm»isoman is by,

And you recount your Ibrrowes to a flone.

Xitus. Ah Ijwwj, for thy brothers letfflitplod, .

GraueTrAuwh once tuorc I intreate ofyou.

iMcms. My gracious LortJ, no Tribune hearesyou fpeak.

5>Kr. Why tisno matter man, ifd»ey<lidhcare

+ Thcywouldnotmarkeme.oriftheydidmarke,

+* They would not pitty roe, yetplcade 1 rauft.

And boorieflc vnto thcaj.

.

Thjarefore T tell my (brrowes to the {loues.

Who though they cannot anfweremy diftrefle.

Yet in fome fort they are better then the Trybuces,

Fof that they will net interceptmy tale

:

When 1 doc we<^, thej'humMic at my ftete

Keceiuc my tcarc$,and fecme to wecpc with 10%

And were they but attired in p-auc weedes,

Rome could afiSxd no Tnbimc like to thcfc t
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cf Tituf Andronicm,

A ftone is (oft as waxe,TrUmies more hard dian iloncs

:

t

A ftone is filent,and ofifendcth not.

And Tnhmes wub their tonguesdocmemen to dcatk

But wherefore ftand'ft dieuvnith thy weapon drawne

}

lAuim. To rdcHC my two brothersfrom their death,

For which attempt tht ludges haue pronounf^

My euerla(liri^doora9on»ni(hment.

TitM. O happyman, ihey haue befriended thee:
Why foolish Lmm, dod thou not perceaue
That ^omc is but a vvildcrnes ofTygers ?

Tygers rauftpray, iand 2^on3e afForisno pr^
But meand mine, how hap^y art thou dien^

From rhefc deuourers to be baniflied.

But who comes withour brother Afurctu he<re i

Enttr iJMarem with Lmosm. t

Marew. Tim, prcpa-c tly aged eyes to weepe«
Or ifnot Co, thy noble hart to breake ••

I bring eonfuming (brrow to thine age.

Tkm. Willitconfumcmef Letmefceitthca.
(JHnrcM. Thiswasthy Daughter.
Tkm, Why L^^tuvmCo (he is.

Lacfui. AycrocjAisObieftkilsme.
Tuns. Faint-harted-boy, ariftand lookevpon hot^

Speake iMttinia ,what accurfed hand,

Hath made tlwe handlcdc in thy Fathers iig^t i

What foole Iwth added water to the Sea i
Or broudit a faggot to bright bumbgTroy ?

My griefe was atWie height before thoii caaifl,

Andnow BkeNyhs it diidaineth bounds.
€me me alword, ilech^ ofiFmy handb toe.
Forthey hauefdi^ht for Rotae,and all in x'aine.'

And they haue nutft this woe, in feeding life i

In bootlefic prayrrJiaae they beene held vp.
And they haue fera'd ree to elFeaieflevfc

^3 Now

III.]
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ThewoH lamentaM? Ttageiie

Now all the fcruice I require ofthem.

Is that the one will hcipe to cut the other.

Tis well Lmmia that thou had no haiidcs.

For handcs to doc Rome fcruice, is but vainc.

Litcitts. Speake gentle fifler, who hath martriedthce.

ttJMarcHi. Oh that deliehtfull engine ofherthoughts,

That blabd them with fuch pleaHng eloquence.

Is tomcfromfeah that prcttie hollow cage.

Where like a fwect mcUodious bird it furg,

Sweet varied notes inchaunting euery earc.

Lmm. Oh fay thou for her,who hath done this deedc I

MtircHs, Oh thus 1 found her (Iraying in the Parke,

Seeking to hide herfclfc as doth the Deare

That hath rcccaudc foftie vnrwairing wound.

Titus. It was my Dcare,and he that wounded her,

Hath hurt me more then had he kiid me dead

:

For now I ftandas one vpon a Rock,

Inuirond with a wildcmes ofSe9|

Who markcs thewaxing tidcgrow waue by wauc,

«s Expcfting eutfr when fome enuious fiugc,

Will in his brinifli bowels (wallow him.

This way to death my wretched (bnnes are gone,

Here ftands my other (bnne, a banifht man.

And heere my brother weepin» atmy woes

:

But that which giucsmy foule the greatcft Ipurne,

Is dccre LtKiima, deerer than my foule,

Had I buffeene thypifturein thiij>!i2hf.

It would haue madded nrte : what fliall Idoe,

Kowe I behold thy liucly body fo ?

Thou haft no handsto wipe away thy teares.

Nor tongue to tell mewho hath martred thee

:

Thy husband he is dead,andfor his death

Thy brothers are condemnde, and deadby this.

Lookc c^'trmx.ah fonncIwcM/lookcoohcr,

t
az

+
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cfTituiAndronicUf,

When I did name her brothers, dien frefli tares

Stdode on her chcekes, as doth the honny dew»
Vpon a gathred Lilhe almoft withered. (husband,

<J>lff<ir-Ht. Perchance fhc weepes becau(e they kild het

Perchance, bscatife Oice knowes them innocent
^

Tttiu. Ifthey did kill thyhtuband then be ioyfiill, iie

Becaufe the Law hath tane reuengc on them.

No, no, they would not doe (b fbule a deedc^

Witnes die {brrow that their filiec makes.

Gentle Lufdnut, let me ki/Te thy ]ips,

C^jqake fbm c fi»nc how I may doe thee caft

:

Shall thy good Vndc, and thy brother LhcIus

And thoa and I iit rounde^iiKMit fbme Fount^n^
Looking all downewatcb tcibehold our chcekes

How they are ftaindc in Meadowes yet not drie.

With miehe f^ime left on them by a flood i

And in the Feuntaine fhall we gaze fo long.

Til! thcfrdh tafte be taken from that cleerenes,.

And imdea brincpit with our bitter teares i

Or ihall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or fliall we bite our tongues, and in dombe ftiowes^

PafTe the remainder of our ba^tefiill dayes i

What(halt we doci let vs that bauc our tongues
Pktffomedcuifc offurther miferie

Tomake vs wondrcd at in time to come.
Lttci. Sweet fither ceaftyour tearcsibr lAyour gree&

Seehow my wretched fifter fobc and weepes.
t:Mar. Pa^ence deae Neec^ good Titus dry thine eyes.

%utts. Ah/lf«r£w/,y?45srf«/,BToiberwe11'Iv¥ctti

Thy napldn cannot drinke a tearc c^niinc.

For thou pooreman haR drownd it with thine owne.
iMcius, Ahmy Laumiit, I will wipe thy checkes.

Titus. MarkqcJJ&r«^«tf,marke,Iyndcrftandhcrfignc!t

Had Hieatongue to^cakc, now would ih«lay

Tiiai
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ThemoH kmentahle Tragedie
'That toKcr brothcir. which I (aid to thee.

His Napkin with her true teares all bcwet,

Oin doeno feruke on her (brrowfuil cheekes.

Oh whata limpathjrofwoe is this,

/Lsfarre Froiu heipe, asLimbo is^om blifle.

EnterArmthe Uffeore tUom.

Mwre. TitHs j^nrnktu^my Lord the Emperour,

Sends thee tliisword, that ifthou louc thy (bnnes,

Let (Jld^rctft, Dtcmf, or thy felfe old Ttt/Ui

Or any one ofyou,chop offy.our hand

And (end it to the King, he ^r thefame,

Will fend thee hkher bodi thy fonnes aliu^

And that (hall be the raunlbme for thdr fault.

Tittts. Oh gradcHis Empcrour, oh gentle Jrirt,

Did euer Rauen(ing(b like a Larke,

That giues (weete tj'sfeigs ofthe Sunnes vpiife i

With allmy hart, ile fend the Eroperoor my hand,

Good vA*ff«wikthou h^peto chop it off

i

Lucifu. Stay Father,fo thatnqWe hand ofdiine.

That hath thrown* downc (b many enemies.

Shall not be (cot :myhand will (erne the tume.

My youth can better (paremy blcod thaiiyou,

Attd therefore mine (nail (aue my l»:pthersJiues.

MarcM. Which ofyour hands hathnot'd^tndcd Roid^

And reardaloft the bloody Battleaxe,

Wrighong dcfttufbon on the enemies Caftlc ?

Oh none ofboth, butareofhigh de(crt

:

My handhath bccne but idle, let it (eruc

To raunlbraemy twoNephewcs from dicirtieaih.

Then hauc I kept it to a worthy end.

Moore. Nay come agree whofehand (hall goc along,

For feare the)' die before theirpardoncOmc
Mxrctti. My hand (hall goc.

iMtm. Byheaueni^dialinotgoe.
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ofti»is Andfonicui,

Tkm. Sirs firiiie no inom^ch w»hrec!hear&ec asAit&t

Are tncete for plirdcingvp, anti therefore mmt.
Lttcftfi. Sweet Father, if! ftiall be thought thy focne.

Let mc re^dccmemybrothers both from death.

Mkrensi And for our fathers fake^and mothers care,

Now let me fhow a brothers loue to thee.

Tittis. Agree betwcenc you, 1 will CpaTc my hand.

Lmcuu, Then.Ile i;oc fetch an Axe.

yy^rfw. But 1 will vfc the Axe. Sx^mt.

TitHS. Come hcthcr AronA\t dccciuc thcni both.

Lead me thy hand, and I will gJuc thee mine.

Aro>C Ifthat be caldc dcc^eite, I will be honcft, t

And neuer whilft I liue dccciUc men fo :

ButHe dcceiue you in another fort,

And diat ^ofule fay ere halfcao houre pafle.

Hte OMtfofT'itas hand.

^&«»frLucius oHdyiixca^gaine,

Tit^. Now ftayyour drift, what fhal be is difpatcht

:

l6ood y4r«»"^«I«h!s Maicftic myhand,.

Tell him it was a hand that warded^^m

From thoufand dangers, bid him bury it,

More hath it merrited : that let it hauc

:

As for my fonnes, ^laccoant ofthem.
As iewcls purchafi at an eafte price,

And yet d^re too; becau&l4dughtmine owfi«.

Ann. 1 goe Andrmctu, and for thy hand,

Looiceby and by to haue.thy(cnncs with thee.

Their heads I meanc : Oh how this viilanitj

Doth ftt me vyifh tht very'Abtfghts of it.

Let foolcs d(Sc good, and feircmen call for graces

«/4Siw vvill tauf hisfoitle blackcjikc his face. Sid*.

F. T»ftir*
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The mofi ImenMt Tfageiie

Titus. O here I iift this one hand vp to heaa«n»

An^ bow this feeble ruinc to the earth,.

Ifany poWcr pittics wrctchc<tt«latcsi

To tliat I call : what would thou kneelewith tae ?

Doc then deere hart, for heaucn (hall hcareoar prayen,

Or^ith our fighs-wde breath the welkin dimme,

Anifiaine the fonne with fog»e, as fometiine clowdcfc

VV^cn they doc hug him in tnormeltinsbofomj.

Mi^cus. Oh brother (peakc with pofsibifitic,

And doc not breake into thefedeepe extreamcs.

TitMs, Is not my forrow deepe hauin^tto bottoiQC 8

Thenbemy pafeiotisbottomlefiewith tnem.

Mat-cm. But yet let rcafon eouernc thy lanwni

Titfu. Iftherc were reafon for thcfeoiifetieSj,

Then into Ximits could 1 binde diy woes

:

When heauen dodiweepe,doth not the earth ortfiow I

Ifthe windes rage, doth not rfieftawaxc toad,

Threatnin» thewelkin vyjth his bigfwolne face i

And wiltthou haue a reafon for this coilc i

I am the fea. Harkehow her fiehcs doc flow ?

Sbce is tl^ wreepingweildn, I the earth

:

Then inttflmy fea htmouedwith her fighes.

Then muft my earth with hercontinualltearcs,

Bcconica deluge : ouerflowcd and drowned -

Forwhy . my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard muft I vomit them.

Then giuc mc Icauc, for loofcrs will haue leaa^

To cafe thcyr ftomacks with theyr bitter tongae*

Enter a mefettgerwth two httidsmid* hiud.

\Ae^tng. Worthy «-<a«fr«»fW,i|su«thou rep

For that good hand tlioufcntft the Eniperour:

Hata^'thcbeidiofdiywonoblcfooncs.
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ofTitus Aadrottieus.

And httes Hxyhandmfcome to thee fait bac&e

:

Thy griefe theyr (ports : Thy rcfokUKMi itaockc

:

Thatwoe is me toihinke vpon thywoes.

More than remembrance ofmy fathen death. Exit.

"bAarcus, Now let hote /&tna cooic in Cycilie;

And hemy hart an eucr-buming hell .-

Thcfe miferics arc more thenmay be borne.

To weepc with dtem diat ^A'ecpe,doth eafc fbnie dcale.

But (brrow flouted at, is double death.

Lmiiu. Ah that this light (hould make Co deep a wotiad^

Aridyet detelled hfe not flirinke thereat :

That euer death Should let life beare his name,

^bcre li& bath no more mtcrefl but to breath.

M4ran. Alaspoorc hart, thatkiHe is comfbrdeflcj

As frozen water to a ftanied fnake.

TttM. When will this fearefull number haue an end I

Marcus. NowfercwcU (lattery, die Andremcfu,

Thou dopft not Jlumber, ftc thy two (bnnes heads^

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughterhecte

:

a^ef

Thy otiicr baniflit (bnne with this dcerc light +

Struckc pale and bloodlede; and thyi»other I>

Buen like a ftony image, cold andnumme.
Ah now ho more will I controwle my griefes.

Rent ofFthy fiber haire, thy other hande

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmall fight

The dofingvp ofourmoft wretched eyes .•

Now is a time to (lormc, why art thou (till i

Tittu. Ha, ha, ha.
^

Maretet. Why doft thou laugh i it fits not with tlushowe.
Tans. Why I haue notanother tcare to fhed)

Befides,this forrow is an enemie.

Andwould vfiirpevpoamy watryeyes,.

And make them blinde with tributaric t^ares.

Then wBcbway fl»ll I liodc Kcuengcs Caue.

F 2 F09
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The mofllmentaUe Tnpiii
For tVicfc two heads cbe feeme to fpeaketo tne,

Jind threat toe, I fhalt tM:iiet' come to iiliQe,

Tai all thcfe miichicfcs beretamd agabv,

jEuenm flieir throates that haue committed diem.

Come letmefce what taske I hauc to dbe,

Yoii b cauie pcopWcirclcme about.

' Tfi?t Imay tume jne to cads one ofyou,

/k nd fweare \>ntan»y fouleio rightyour wron^»

The vowc is made, come Brother take a bead.

And in this hatid the other willI bearc.

And Ltmnui thow flialt be impl^»dc in thefcArmes,

Beare thou my hand fiveet wen<h betwecne thy teeth s

As for thee boy, goegetthecfiotamy fight.

Thou art an Exile,and thou muQ not fiay.

Hie to AxGothrs, and raifc an arn^eAere,

And ifyou teueme, as I thinkc yoa doe,

LetsldireandpartjforwehaveaA^chtodoe.
Sxemt.

lueitisi FareVlxllft/^«i'«»ffl«i»y noble Father.-

The woftilft man thiit euer mide in Rome ."

FarcweliproudeRome till Ludmcome agafce.

He loucsws pledges dearer than hsslife

:

Farewell Zakima my lioblcfitter,

O would thou wcrt as thou to fore haft been^

But now nor Lttcius nor L^ttfkm hues,

But in obliuion and liatcfiill-greefes?

IfLttcius Hue, hewUrequite your wrongs,

e/4hd mnke proude Sjifarahezni his£mpre£G;

Beg at the ptis hkc Titrquin and his Qtieene.

Npwwill I to the^fl/i&wandraifea power,

^o be rcuengd on RoitieandSmrmc,

iitct.
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•/ TitufAndronku^i

EnterVadnifime ondhwi'oAirHmHgafti)' ktttitAni

"

SVTi.t

the heyfliesfieptherwah his hookgsvH-

der hismiKiei,

Enter Titus Mid Marcus.

'Ptier. Helpc Graodfier helpc, vcsf JvifXt Lanimttf

Followcs mc eueify where, I know not why.

Goo4Yncle Mavctts (cehow fwift Die comes,

.SiS iweet aunt, Iknow not vvhat you meane.

^4r. Stand by ine Ljuitn, docnot feare thineaunt

T«us. She loues thee bdy too weU to do theehsunte.

TtUr. J when tny Father was in ^ome Hie did. {.

Mtat, WbsttQeapnmy NeeceLauinial^y theft^ghe$.

IHMtf.'Fearehernot Lucius, fbmewbardotliiftremeane. 'i'

See Lucius{e^ howiniieh Qosr makes ofthee .*

Somewhetherwodd /he haue-thee g@c with her.

«x/boy, Cww/wneuer withtnorc care /2+

lied to her (bnnes than fllic bath redito^ce^

Sweet Poetrie,and Talli«s.Qratour

;

Canft thou not gf(Te wherefore flieepliesthee thus*

"Vmr, My Lord, I know not I, nor can I gei^ ist

Vnlefle(ome fir or ffenzie doe poflefle her

:

For I haueheardmy GranddeMi^ full oft,

iExtremitic of^eeUes would makemenmad^
^d I haue red dhat Heciiba<£Ttofi

%Ui waAfatIbnow, that made nse to ftare

>$ldioogh m/Lord, 1 kaow nty noble Aun^
Lou63 me a&deare as eremy mother did,

.^d would hotbutialiiriefiight tiiyy<mth,

Which made meciowneto throwmy bookcs and fiiCj

CauTelelleperhapSjkit pardon me fw«et tyUmt^

AadMadaa^ifmyVndeMarcus go%
F3.

V
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Themofi UmenuUeTragedie
I vvill raoftwillitiffly attend j^our LadyOup.

TitMSi Hownow LamM,tMaraawhat ineantsMi f

Some booke there is thatfhee de&es to (ee .*

Which is it gyrle ofthcfe, open them boy,

Butthou art deeper read and better skild,,

Come; and take ch%(c ofall my Libr^ie,

Andlb beguilediyforrow, tell the hcauens

3e Reueale the damn'dxontrtaerofthis deede.

VVhy lifts flic vphcrarmcsin fequcncithus ?

I* <>^^« I thinke fhc meaner that there were more than ot^c

Con^eratc in the (a£t, Itnore there was

:

f 40 Or el(e to heauen flie heaucs them for rcuenge.*

7^»t. Lueim what bookc'is that flic toflcth fi) ?

Tuer. Grandficr tis Quids Metamorpho&«

My mother gaue it mee.

Uiiiar. For loueofhetfaats gone,

Perhaps flie ciild it fi-om.among the reft.

Tims. Sbft, fo bufilie fliceturnes the Icaiies,

Helps her^what would flie finderLaima fh<dl I read I

This is the trasicke taleofi'/&x/0ii»;/>

48 And treatcsotTerem treason ag^d his rape,

And rape I feare was rootcofdiine annoy,

iMar. Seebrother fee, notehow flie quotes the leauM,

Tiifif.' Loftiuu, wert thou thusfurpnz'd fweet grrie i

Rauiflitand wron^d as PhihrMla was,

Forc'd in the ruth£fl<!,vaft, and gloomiewoodsj

See, fee, I fiich a place there iswherewe (tid h«nt,

(O had we neuer, neutr hunted there)

56 Pattemdby that the Poet here defcribeSj

By nature made j5)r murthers^nd fortapes,

Kjtfar. O^wh^ Should nature buildfbfbulea^ettj

Vnlcffe theGods deUgjbt in tragedies,

TU, Ciucfiencsfwcetgirle/orhaeareoonebutfiiendi,

What
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of Titus Aniromtus.

yVh« Romaide Lord ie was darft doc the dcedc 2

Or flonkc not Saturnine asTkr^mf erft.

That left the Campe to finnc in L/tcrecg bed.

tiMu-. Sit downcfweetNecce, brother fit doVTO^feymtCi

i/fppoBo, Talks, htte, oitMercitrie,

In(pire nie thatJmay thys treafbti finde,

;My Lord looks hcerc,.looke hecre LarniOf

He vpfitet his N'ame with his staffe, aadguiiies^
Vfithfeeteasuimteh.

Thys fandie plot is ^laine, guide ifthou cacd

This after mee, I haue wiitmy name.

Without die helpe ofany hand at ait.

Cin-nbethatliartthatforiivstothisrhiltJ 72^

Write thou good Neece, and heere difplay ath%
WhatGod win haue dicouered forreuenge,

HeaUen giude thy pen to print thy fbrrowcs^soit,

Thatwe ouy know the traytors and the tram.

Shee takesthe siafe in her mouth, attdgmdeskyifkh btr

Ohdocyee readmy Lord what Oiehathymt^.
StUfhmitCfyren.'DemetriHS.

UHkrcus. What, what, the !u(lft)1I tonnes ofTifatgorx,
Performers ofthis haytuws bloody deede.

Tittit. MagwrDovmatwfeSr,
Tom kntHSauMsfiekrOy torn lentus wdes t

Mar. Oh calmethcegentle Lord,although!know
Thereistnongh wntten vpon this eardi.

To ffirre a mutituein the raildeft ihou^ts.

And arm«;thc mindes ofinfants to otdaimes,

MrLoidJoiecic^oywcwith iue,Z(»w»«*knccle,

And
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The moSi lamentaUe Tr&geSe

And koede fwectbojTs the RoJuaine Hcfto^rs hope,

And tweare withmc asXvith the vyofull feere,

And father ofthat chaft diflioneured Datne, .

Lord Imus "Srum (wcaix for Lutrece rape,

That wc will profccutc by good adiiicc

Mortall reuenge vpoii thcfe trayterous Gothei,

And fee their blood, or diewith this reproch.

Titus. Tisfiffcenougk, and you knew how.

But ifyou hunt thcfe Bcafc whelpcs, then beware.

The Dam will wake, and iffhee windcyou once,

Shee's with the Litm decpel)' fhli in Icaoue,

And lals him whilft fttee plaieth on herl>ack.

Andwhen heflecpes,wsHAe doe whatftie Mi
You are a young hat^taaaMarcus, let afone.

And come I will goc get a leafe ofbrafic.

And with a gad offteeJe will write thefe words.

And lay it by : the angry Northcn winde,

Will blow thefc fands like SiifU Icaucs abroade.

And wheresyoalcfloH thenyboy^wliat fay }"au J

+ Pmr. I fay,my Lord that ifiwcrea man,

Thra- tabthers bed-chamber ihould not be fafe.

For thefc bad bond-mento the yoakcof Rome
Marctii. I (bats my bt^, thy father hath full oft,

Forhis vBgrat«^ Country done the like

*F«wn And Vnckle, fo will I, anditI Irae.

Titm. ComcgoewitfenifeHisdmineAraKWfc

Lmcuu lie fit diec, ancl wkhall thy boy

Shall Carrie from mc to the Emprellc fonncs?

Prefeots thati intend to fend them both:

CotHev«ottie, thoult doe thy mefTaM wilt diou no*J.

Puer. I with my dagger ih theyrTbofbmes GrandfieR

TitHS. No boyjaotib,lle teach tlieeanothercpurfe,
'

Lau'wia come, tJ^Hanm looke tomyhoufe,

LtftmmiVh gocbraiw it at the Court,

+
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ofTitm Andronicus,

I marry will we fir, and wecle be waited on. Bxennt.

UVtar. O beaucns, can you hcarc agood mangrone
And not relent, or not contjpalsion him >

^<!rf«» attend hira in hisextafic,

That hath more fears offorrow in his hart.

Than foe-mens markcs vpon his battrcd (hicld,

Butyet fo iuft, that he will not rcucnge,

Eeuengc the heaucns for old iAndrmuiMs, 2xit,

Eiafr Aron, Chiron, attd Demetrius at euedoore^ and
at another dooreyouxg hudns ahdattethei; with a IV^ii

iumile ofi»eapotu,aMd verfestmt vpon them.

Chiretf. ^emetrm, here's the (bnne oiLncitts,

He hath fome meflage to deliuer vs.

jiron. I fome mad melTage from his mad Grandfather.
Tuer. My Lords, with all the humblenesImay,

I greete your Honours from Andremcus,

And pray the Romane Gods confoundyou both.
Demet. Gramarcielouely Lucius, what the newes.
Puer. Thatyou arc both difcipherd,thats the newes.

For villaines markt with rape. May it pleaftyou.
My Grandfier well aduifde hath fentby me.
The goodlieft weapons ofhis Armohe,
To gratefie your honourable youth
Thchope ofRome, for fo he bid mcfiy t

And fo I doe, and with hii gifisprefeiit

Your Lordfhips, whoi euayou hauc ncede.
You may bearmedand appointed'WeU,

Andfblleaueyoaboth: lake bioody villaines. Exk.
Heme. What's hereofa iaole,and written round about.

Lets' fee.

Integer vaafi^terif^MefkrHS, mnegeimtumiacuUi »ec arcHt,
Chirtit, OojaverleinHorA-tflknowitwelJ,*

a

4 +
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The mofl tanemaUe Trageiie

I read it in the Girammer loiig agoe.

+ 2* tAron. Im(l,avcrreiii^er«:«,rightyoahattei^

Nowwhat a thing it is to be an Afle.

Her's no found i^, the old man hath found tbeyr gilt,

And fendes them weapons wrapt aboutwith line%

That wound beyond th^r feeling to the cjuick .•

But were our wittie Empreflewell a foote>

Shce would applaud Andromtu conceit.

But let her reft in her vnrefl a while.

3Z And now young Lords,waft not a happy ftarjre.

Led vs to Rome ftrangers,and more thanib

Capnues, to be aduanced to this hdght;.

It did me good before the pall^cc gate,

+ 36 To braue the Tribune in his bothers hearing.

1>emet. But me moregood to fee fo greata Lori},

Ba(Hy infinuatc^^ndfendvs gifts.

^Aton. Had he^otreafon Lord D^ffirctriw,.

Did you not vfe hisdaughter very friendly \

1>emet. I wo^ld wehad a thoufandilomaneDamc»
At (uchabayjby turne to (erue our luft.

Chiron. A charitable wifhf and foil ofleue.

"^44 Aron. Here hcks but your mother for to fay Amen.
Chiron. And that would (he for twentie thoiifandmorr,

Deme. Come let vsgoe and pray to all the Gods

For our beloued mother ia'hcr paines.

•i'4a ylrm. Praytothedcuils;the^dshauci^uenvso«ef;

Trwafets Jotmd.

Bern. Why do the Emperofs tiumpet»flouri&thus I

Chirtn. Belike for ioy theEmperourha&a fonob

'Deme. Soft,who comes heere.

EntenT^lw'femthabUche'K'-^firechtid,

+52 • iViw-. God morrowLords,© tell mt did you ft(5>^r#«ttfa«l

Jren. Wcl,more or l<i(Ie,or acre awBt at all, (pH&vti

He«:c

+

40
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pfTk»sAttdromcus,
Here j^ett is, and whatwkh jitrmnow ?

Nftr/e. Oh gentle t^re)t> we areall vndone,
Now helpe, or woe betide thee euertnore.

y/«oM. Whywhat a catterwaling dooftthou keep&
what doo(i thou wrap at^d iiunble in tiiineartnes i
Nurfe. O that which I would hide from heaue^ ef«^

Our Emprefic ihanle, and ftaecly Romes di%race, eo

Shee is deliuered Lords, ibeis deliuered.

ty4roKk To whom.
N:(rfe. I nieane flic is brougl^ta bed.

<iyirm. Well god giue her gdod reft , what hath hce (rat +

Nurfe. A deuill. (her J
^

jiron. Why then flic is the deoilsDam, a icyfull ifliie,

2\J^7?. A ioylts, difaiallj black, aod foeroywall iiSje, •

Here is the babe as Ipathi^me asa toade,

Amongfl the fairefafl breeders ofour ditnie.

The EmprefTc&odes it tHcc, tfcy ilaicpe,thy fcale,

And bids dice chrificn it vvidi thy daggerspoynt
syfreu. 'Zoundsye whorcj, is blackew bafc a hue I +

Sw^et blow(e,you are abeaudous blc0bm« fiire. 72

Deme. VillaJnewhat haft show donej
e^ron. That wiudi thou eanilfloivndoe.
Chiron, Thou ha(ivnd<»ie oar mother.
Aran. ViliaiiicXhaus done thy.nioj'her. 76*^

Dcme. And iihcron bsllifli dog thou haft vnd(«<ie her, +

Woe to her chaunce, anddamdeherloathedxh^e,
Accmft the o£Bipring of{b &>uie a £end.

Ci^rt^. It fli^t not lias,

^rvk Itfliallijotdie.

Hitrfi. -(**<!» itmuft.thetnotberifwfsitfo.
Jirnt. Whatmuft itSarfe / thet^^Bo man butt

Doe execnticn onioy ficfliand Bood.^
Dem. IleVoacK the tadpole onmy Rapierspovnt,

frmrfcgittcitiBfc^iiiyfwordiiaanfoonedifpacdiie.'

G 4 Arm
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112

^ethe ynofi tamentMeTugei^e

^ron, So0j»er tViis fword ftiall plow thy bowels Vp,

Stay murthcrous vjUaiftes, vciftyou kill your brother i

Now l^ the burning tapors of(beside,

"that {hone fi> brightljrwhen this boywa? got,

He dies vpon my Seinifars (harpe point.

That touches thismy firft borne fotineaisd hcirc;

I tell you yonglings, not EncHai^,

With all his tfireatninghanfdof T)|ffi&tf«f broode,

^Jor grcat(v45fe«/<^.^, nor the God ofwarrc.

Shall ceaze this pray out ofhisfethcrs handis s

Whatj what, ycc fanguinc {hallow harted boics,

Yee white. Itmbdc walls, ye ale-houft painted figtiM,

Cole-Wackeis better then another hue,

In ihat.it fcornes to beare another hue

:

For ill the water in the Ocean,

Can Ueuer tume the Swans blackc legs to white,

AUKott^ ftiee lauethem howrely in theflood

:

Tell thc^mpreffefroffi me I am ofage

To keepemine owne? excufe ithow ftie can.

'^demm: Wilt thoubctr^ thy noble Miftris thus.

Jron. My msftris is my rHifhris, this my-fcl%

The vigour, and the pifturc ofmy yoqth x

This before all the world doc I breferrej

This roaugcr all the world wifl ke^e ftfe/

Or.fome ofyou fhall foioakeffo^ it in RomCi

Time. Bythis our modier is for eucr /hansdc.

CUroti. Rome wtll dcfpife her for this foule efcapc.

^rfi. The Eraperour^his rage will doonic her death-

Chiron. IbluihtothinkeYponthisigfipttric.

. «^r<?», V/hy there's die^priuifcdgc your beautjrbearcs^s

^\t trechcrows hue, that will betray with blnfliing

The clofe enafts and couafels ofthy hart

:

Heer's a young Lad feamdc ofanQth«lce<'e> ^

iooke how th* blackc flaucfinilesvpon ths father.
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ef Titm Asclrmicm,

As wbo (houW fay> old Lad I aft: fjiineowne.

He is your brother LordSj fenfiblyfed

Offhaf felfe blood that firft gaue life to you.

And from your wombc where you impri(bned were.
He isinfranchizcd, and come to light

:

Nay he is your brother by the (urcr fide,

Although my feale be ftatnped in his fece.

Nurfe. ^ron, what rtiall I fay vnto the Ernpreflie.

^emetrim. Aduift thee ^j-w, what is toJbe done.
And we will all fubfiribe to thy adaife

:

Saue thou the child, fo we may all be fife.

Aran. Then fit we downe and let vs afi confult.

My fonneand Iwill-baue the wind ofyou

:

Kcepe there,now talke at pleaiui;e ofyour faftty.

T)emetrim. How manywom^ fiw this cliild ofhis*
Arm. Wby fb biaue Lords, when we ioyhc in league

I am a Lattnbe, but ifybu brawc ^cMcsre,
The ehaf^d Bore, the mountains LyoncfTc,

The Ocelan fwels notfo as Aron ft^crmcs

:

But:^ againe,how many (aw the child.

Nurfe. Corw/fei the Midwife and my (el&, +

And no one elfe but the deliuered Empreffe.
Aran. The Emprefle, fheMidwife, andyourfelfe,

Two may kcepe counfcll when the thirdVa^vay

:

Goe to the Emprefle, tell her this I faid. He ^Uher.
Weeke,wecke, fb cries aPiggc prepared to the Cpit.

Deme. What mean'ft thou Aron,wheif<jEcdidftthou this? !

iy4roft.. O Lordiir, tis a dccdc ofpoUicic, i^
Shall flic liuc to htitsy this gilt ofours ?

A long tongu'd babling Goffip, no lords,no s

And now be it Icnowne to you my full intent.

Not ftrre, one ^Mu^em my Counttj'-raan
His wife but yefternightwas brought to bed,
His ehild isfikc toiler^ faire as youare s

G% 6oe

ltd
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Gee psckewith him^ »)d giue themother gold.

And tell thsfnboth theVircumftancc afsil.

And how by this their child Aiall be aduaunfl,

And be rcceiucdfor the Emperours heyre.

And fubfHtuted in the place ofmine.

To calmc this feinpefI whirling in the Court,

And let the Etnperour dandle hitn for his owpe.

Harke yec Lords,you fee I hauc giucn her phificic.

And you muft needes beHow her fiincrall,

The neldcs are ncere, and you are gallant Groonies:

This done, fte that you takeno longer daycs

But fend the Midwife prefcndy to me.

The Midwife and the Nuffc well made away.

Then let the Ladies tattlewhat ihey pleafc.

Chiron. j4roH,l fee thou wiltnot truft theayre with fecrets.

Detne. For this care of7'<wwW,

Her fclfc, and hers arc highly bound to thee. , Exeutit.

Aron. Now to '&itGothM,z% fwift as fwallow flics.

There to difpofe this treasure in mine armes,

And ftcrctly to greet the Empreffe fiiendes .•

Come onyou thick-lipt-flauc, lie beare you hence,

For it is you that puts vs to our fliife

:

lie makeyou fecdc on bcrrici,andon rootes.

And ftedc on ciirds and whay,mA fuckc the Goate,

And cabbin in a Caue, and bringyou vp.

To bca warriour and commaund a Campe. -E*»f.

Bnte-f Titus. tU Marcus,^fl»»g Lucius, and ethergetstle-

mef(withbewes,(mlT'\iaibfarestheanovpes with Ltttert

tfitheendesofihem.

I'ittu. Come iMarcus, come, Idnfeinen thisb the way.

Sirboy let sne fee your archerie,

Looke yec drawhome enough and bs there (braight
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Tena6 ^rea reb^uit, beyou remembred LfUarcnt.

Shce's gonevjfhecs fled, firs lakeyou to your tool«,

Yoa Cofensniall goe (bund die Ocean,

And caft your nets, happily youmay catch herm the fca, s +

Y'A thcr's as little iuflicc as at Land

:

No PhhiMs and Semprotiiia, you muft doe it,

Tis you mult dig with mattockcand with (pade,

And picrec the inmoft center ofthe earth,

Then when you come to TUttoet R^g^oo,
I prayyou deliuer him this pcnticm.

Tell him itisfbriufticeand&rayde.

And chat it comes&om olde AnorwncuSi

Shaken with (brrowcs in vnsratefiill Rome.
Ah Rome, well, well, I made thee nufoable/
What time I threw the peoples fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrrannizeore mec. 20

Goc getyou gone, and pray be carefiill al£

And leauc you not a nlan of warre vnfearcht,

This wicked £mpcroi± may haue Oiipt her hence.

And kinfemen thcn'we may gofpipefer infiice. 24

Marcus. 0/'»iiSiw,isnotthisaheauiecai«

To fee thy noble Vnkle {his diftra£l i

Ft(bliHs. Therfore my Lords it highly vs concemes.
By day and'night t'attend him cai'cfSly

:

And leedehis humour kindly as we may.
Till time beget forae carefull remedie.

^.Marcus, Khifmen, his forrowes are paft remedie.
loyne with die Godies, andwith rcuengdtill warre.
Take wreake on Rome for this ingratitude.

And vengeance on the trnctour Satfmnne.

Tittu. ^«^^hownow,hownowmyMaifter%
Whathaue you metwith her i
'Pubhm. Nomy good Lord, but 'Pluto fendsyou v»ord,

Ifyou wiM haucwucuge ftom hell you fliall,

Mari]«.

Z8

32
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Matrie for lufijce flic is fb imploydj

He thinks with lotte in heaueti, or (bmewhere Ak,
So that perforce you muft needs ftaya fiine.

Tttiu. He doth me wrong to fecdc mewith dekiyes,

lie idtue into the burnitig lake below.

And pall her out ofAcaron by the becles.

AinrcHi we arc but flirubs^no Cedars we.

No big-bond-men fram'd ofthe Cyclops fize.

But mettall MarcufyHeele to the very backe,

+ *9 Yet wrun^ with wrongs more than our backs can beare s

And Hth there's no iunicc in earth nor hell.

We will follicite heauen and moue the Gods,

To (end downe luftice for to wreakeour wrongs

:

Come to this gcarc,you atca good Archer Maratif •

Hegtfiesthem the Arrowes.

%^dhuem, that's foryou, here ttdAfoUotiem,,

t/ti^JMiartem, that's for my fclft.

Hereboy to VaIIm^ here to zJ^erciaj,

To Satftrtme,to Calm, notto Sattatiinei

You were as goodto flioote ;^anft the wind.

Too it boy, (Ji£iircHs loofe when 1 !»d.

Ofmy word I hauc written toefFe^

There's not aGod leftvj^llictod.

tJ^drm- Kifidfmcn,fhootaUyourftaftiitatOthcCourt,

We will afflift the Empcrpur in bis pride.

7tf»if. KowMaifters draw, oh welHaid L«cm,

Good boy in Vmae/hp, pxtcitTaSas.

Marcus. MyLord,Iaimcamilebey6ndtheMoonc,

,

Your letter is with l«fit&by tlas.

Titut. Ha, ha, Publms, ^ubhus, what haft thou done \

See,lee, thou haft fhot offone ofT«»i(mhomes.

Mta-cHs. This was the fporfiny Lord, whenFw^^Uior,

The Bull brine gald, ^ue^^w/fitfhakoocke,

That downcftllbotfa the RamsbomcsiniheCoyjt,
Aav



Andwho Hiould finde then) but the Emprefle vUlaine t

Shee laught, and tolde theMoore he fhouldnot chooie

But ^uett«em to bis tnailler for a prefent.

Titm. Why there it goes, Godgiue^ LordQiip icy.

Eater the Clmvne with n basket atidtvofidgiemiMk.

Titfu. Newes, ncwesfrom keanea,

,^^rf«/thepoafl isx:onie.

Sirra what tydings,haueyon any letters,

Shali I haue iuftice, what (ayes lupiter ?

Clovnie. Ho the liebbetmaker J hec fayes that hee hath la-
ken them downeagaine, for thenun mud not be hano-d titt

thene^tweeke.
"

Tttus. Btttwbae%«s/«^«rlaskethee?
Cbmne. Alas fir, I know not /o^/^r/

I neuer dranke with him in allmy life.

Taus. Whyvillainc, art not thouthe Carrier #
Cimne. I ofmypdgions firi nothing cIs.

T'»^«f. VVhy, didft thou not comefrom heaucn i
CUnme. From heauen, alas fir, I neuercame there,

God forbid I (hould bee (b boldc, to prcfTe to heauen in my
young daycs.

Why Iam going with my pidgeons to the tribunall Plebs,to
take yp a matter ofbrawie betwixtmy Vndc , and oneof
the Eroperialls men.
^nrcus. Why fir, that is as fit as can be to (erueforyour

Orations and let lumdeliuerdie pidgeons to the Emperour
from yoa.

Ttfar. Tell mce, canyoa deliuer an Oration to the Em-
perourwith a grace.

Clovm* Nay trudyfir, I couldc neuerfay grace ball my

TitHs. Sirracomchitfacr,iBakcnoniorcqdo(i

H. But
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But ghie yourPid^ons to the Etrjperour,

By me thou ftialt hauc iuftice at his hm.is,

Hold,*wld, recane while here'smoney for diy charge^

Giuc tne pen and inke.

Sirra, canyou with a grace ddiuer a Supplicition ?

108 ClowKe. I fir.

TitHs. Then here is a Supplication for yoiu,and when yott

come to him, at the firft approchyon ipuft kneele, then kjfle

his foote , then dcliuer vp your Pidgions,and thenlooke for

your rewarde. He bt athand ur, fee you doe it braue*

lie.

Clvtme. Iwarrantyoufir,lietmeealone;

Titui. Sirra hall thou a knife ? Come letme fee it;

Here MarcWy^diA it in the Oration,

For thou haft made if hke an humble Suppliant.

Andwhen thou haftgiucn it to the Emperour,

Knocke at my doote, and tdlme what he fayes.

Clofone. God be vwth you fir, I will. FxU.

TitM. Come Cerent let vsff}e,7fiiJifis follow me.

Exetmt.

Enter SmperowMiiEmpre^, Muihertwfimetfikt

Ea^erour hr'a^s the Arrewes ntbii h^ud

thatTitttsJhett^hm.

Sittur. Why Lordeswhat wrongs are thefe,was euor fcedff.

An Emperourin Borne thus ouer-btHne,

Troubled, confronted thus,and for the extent

Of cgall iuftice, vfde in fiicb contempt

My Lordsyou know the migfatfiillGods,

How eucr the(e difturbers ofour peace

Buz in the peoples eares, therenought bath pafij

But eacn vn^ law agvnft the wilfnU foanos
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OfoM eyfn^emem. And vvhat ;rtid if

His (brrdwcs haue (it piKrwhdmde His witsi

Shallwt be thus afllifted in his wrcakcs.

His fits, his frenzicj and his bitrerncs i

And now he writes to hcauen for his redreflc,

See here's to Io»e, and this to (Jiferciirie,

This to i^p»Se, this to the God ofwarre

:

Sweet Ccr^wtes to ^e about the (Ircets ofRomcj
Whats this bat libeling againft.the Senate^

And blazoning our viiiufficc euaywhere,
A goodly humor, is it notmy Lords i

As who would fay^'in Rome no iuflice were.

But if I hue, his i^»ed extafies

Shall be no {helta to the(e outrage.

But heand his fhallknow thatiulliceliues

Jn Sdtfmmuu heal^,whom ifhe fleepe, 24

Helc fp awake, as he infnrieAufl,

Giit offthe proud'ft co&lbinitour that liues.

T/i>mra. My gracious lord,my louely SMurmMe^

Lord ofmy life, commaunderofmy thou^ts, 2a

Calme thee, andbearethe fapltisofTfetotagc^
Th'efie^ offi>rrow for Kis Vahwt (bnnes,

Whofe lofTel»th pearft lain de^j»td slca»i lus horf^

And rather edmfi>rtbitdl(hrefledp]ight, sz

Than profecute the m'eanefl: or the beft

For the(e contempts .*Why thus it (hall become
Hie wittedT-mhwa to ^ofe with all.

Butf^ I hauetouched thee to theqwJ^ -

Tj^}Flt&bloodout;ife^eMnowbe^(ek f
Tiud is aS lafe,&e Anchorin the pott.

£Ht«r Chmu.
Hownow eood fi^Oow^JWeuldftthou ^eake witlivif
Cffme. Yea&rfoodij&yourMiaetlh^bcEa^enaB.

H2 Tmo,

36
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TttmorA. Empreflc I am, but yonder fits the jE'inpcroHr.

Clevne. Tis be,God atid Ssant Stephen ^ueyou goddcn,
I hauc broughtyou abetterand a couple ofpidgicns^heer«i

HeA rgodfs the Letter,

S/ttar. Got tike hitn away, andh^ng him prefeneJy

!

Clotftte. How much money muft I haue.

Tamora. Cotncfirra you muft be hanged.

Cloffrie. Hangd be Lady, then Ihaic broughtvp a necke

toafairccnd-

Sxit,

Satur, Difpightful! and intollerable wrongs.

Shall I endure thismbnftrous villanie ?

I know from whencethtslame deuife procecdes.
Maythisbe botijc, as ifhistrj^rterous (bnnes.

That dydeby law for mutthwofoarfarothcri

Haue by ray mcanes beep butchored wrpngfuHy.

Gbc dragge the viUaine hither by^his haite,

Nor age, nor honour, fhall fliape priuilcdge,

Forthis proudc mocke, Ilc'bc thy flatighterman.

Sly franticke wretch, that holpft to make me great.

In hope thy fdfe ftu>uld gouerneRome andmce.

Bnter 1?^«taa Srmlluii.

Satur-, "What newes with thee SatHHtts ?

EmUluu. Armemy Lords, Rome neuer had iwore caafir,

The Gotbcs haue garnered bead, and with a power

O fhi|h refolucd men, bent £o the fpoylc,

They nithermarch amaine, vndercondud
Of/«««w,Tonne to 6\A jiadrimktts.

Who threates in cour&ofthis reoetige todoe
As
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As much as eaer Corie/umi d\6.

King. Is warlike iMci^s Generall ofthe ^othet,

Tbefc tydings nip mc, and 1 hang the head
As flowers with fi;oft, or gi'aflc beate downe with fXotSRt&

;

1 now begins our forrowes.to approach,

Tis he the common people buc fo much*
My fclfc hath often heard them fiy,.

When I hauc walked like apriuate Qian,

That L««»/banifliraent waswrongfiilly,

And they haue wiflit that Jjicius were their Emperouf

.

TKmffo. Why fliould you fcare, is riotyour Gtty Iltong l
Kmg. IbuteheCittizenstiuourlwcMM',

And will rcuoltfrom rae to fiiccour him.

Tamora. Kiffg^he. thy thoughts imperiouslikcthyname.
Is the Sunne dimd, that Gnats doe flic in it,

The Eagle fuflfers little birds to fing,

And is not carefull what theymcane thereby.

Knowingthat with the fhadow of his wings^

Hecan at pleafure flint their melody.

Eden Co mayeft thou the giddy menofRome,
Then chcaret% {piritjfbr know diouEmperour,
I will etlchaunt the o\6./indrm'tcm, ^

With Words more (wcctand yefmore dangerous

Then baites to fHh, or honey ftalks to fheepe.

When as thecneiswounded With the baite, s2

The otherrotted with delicious teeAc +

King. But he*will not intreate his fbnne for vs.

Tamora. IfT'rfs»«>>-<9 intreate him than fatrwll,*

For lean ftnooth and fillbis^edeares^
With goldcRprpmife, that went^iis hare

Almofl: Jnnpregnablci his old yeares deafej

Yet fhould both ear* and'bart obayroy tonguie.

Goe thou before tobe our Em^aflido^,
S^ thAt die EmpcEour requefts a parly.

Hi Of
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* Euen at bis j^hcrs houw the old tAnekouictti.

lO'i- King. Enilhus doc this mcffagc honourably.

And ifhciland in hoftagcfor bis (afety.

Bid him demaund what pledge will pleafe bitn beii.

Emilkm. Your bidding IhaU I doe cfTediually.

Tamora. Now will I to tliat old Andromtts,

And temper him withall theArtlhaue,

To plucke proud Lucius from the warlike Gcthes^

And now {yvect Emperour be blith againe,

112 And bury all thy fearcjfi my dcaifes.

+ Satw»me. Thengocfilcce^k^tiy^dpl€adctphii^.

Exeunt.
+

t^i. SftterLHcitumthoHt^rtmefffi^irtheStVpUb

H 'DrttmsandSoiUiUers.

Lftciiu. Approiled warriers, andmy faithtiiUfriend^

I hauc-rcceaued letters from great Rome,
Which fignifics what hate thcj' beare theirEmperour,

And how delirous ofour fight they ate.

Therefore great Lordsbe as your ti^cs witnes.

Imperious, and impatient ofyoufwrongs.

And wherein Rome hath done you any skatfi.

Let him make trebblefatisJa^on.

goth. Braue flip fprung from the great^Wr«»V«f,

Whofc natiie was once our terrour. now our comfort.

Whofc high exploitsand honourable deeds,

/2 IngratcfuU Rdmc'l-cquitesVjth fouk contempt.

Be bold in vs wcele follow wherethou leadfl,

Like flineing Beestin hottcft Sommersday,

Led by their Maifler ^o the flowrcd ficld%

And beaduengd on cuffedTumera

:

Aai
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And as he faith, fo fay wc all wkh him.

LMcius. I humbly thanke him and I thankyott all,

But who com^s hecre led by a lufiy Goth !

Stfter a ^oth leaJUng iffArm wkh his child

in his armcs.

Cjiah, Rcnowmed^«rm from our (roups I fir^d, 20

To gaze vpon a ruinous Monafterie;

And as I earneflly did fixe mine eye,

Vpon the wafted building fuddainly^

I heard a child cry vnderneath a wall,

I made vnto thehoife, when fbone I heartf;

The crying babe cbntrold with this di(bour(e

:

Peacet^ny (laue, halfe me, and halfe thy dam,
Didiiot thyhue bewray.who& brat thoii art,

Had natureletvt thee but thy mothers lookc,

Villaine thou mightft haue bccne an Emperouf.
But where the Bull and Cqw are both milke white,

They neucr doeLeget a colc-blacke Calfc

:

32

Peace villaine peace, euen thushe rates the babe,

Jor I muft beare thee to ztn&^Geth,
Who when he knowes thouartthe Emprcflebabe,
Will hold thee deareiy for thy mothers fake.

With thismy weapon drawne 1 rufht vpon him
Surpnzdhim fiiddainly, and brought him Ixither

To vie as you thinkc necdfitll dfthe man'l
iMciut. Ohworthy Goth, this is the incarnate dctull«

That rbbd Andremm ofhis good hand,

Tillsh the Pearle that pleafd yoursEmprefTe syci

And here's the bafe fraite ofocrburning lufi,

Say wall-eyd flaucwhither wouldfl fhou conuay.

This growing Inugeofthy fiendlike face,"

Why dooftnot fpakcl what dcafcj not a word ^
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A halter SouWicrs, hang him on this tree.

And by his fide hisfhwe ofBafiardie.

e^roff. Touch not the boy, heisofRoyall Uood.
Lucius. Too hke the ficr for eqcr being good,

Firft hang the child that he may fee it{j>raU,

A fight to vcxe the Fathers (buie withall.

[Areft. Get nic a ladder, L;<fiM faue the child,

And bearc itfrom mc to the Emprcfic :

Ifthou docthisijle (hew thee wondrous things,

That higWy may aduantage thee to heare,

Ifthou wilt not, befall what may bei^i,

lie fpeake no more, but vengeance rot you all.

l^mHs^. Say on, and ifit pleafe roewhich ihou Q>eakft2

Thy child /hall liue,and I willfceitfiouriflif.

^ron. And ifit plca(e thee i why affure thee tumtt
Twill vcxe tlly foulc to heare what I fhall fpeake

:

For I muft talke ofmdrthers, rapes, and ina{Iacre%

A^s ofblack night, abhominable deeds,

Complotsofmifchieft, treafbn, villanies,

Ruthfiill to heare, yetpitteoufly performd,

And this fhall all be buried in my death,
~

Vnleffethou fwcare to;neimy chad fl^all Uuc.

Lticitis. Tell on thy«nind, 1 {ay thy child ihaH liae.

tty^ron. Swearc that he ftiallj andthen I vwH begin,

Z«c«w. Who fhould I fwcare by, thou belecuell noGo4
That graunted, how canft thou bcleiuc an oath.

jirot). What^I doe not, as indeede I doe not.

Yet for I know thou art religious.

And haft a thing within thee called conference,

With twenty popi(h tricks and ceremonies.

Which I haue feene thee carefull to obicrue,

Therfforie Ivrge thy oathj for that I kfiow,

An Ideot holds hi$bauble fora God,
And keepesjhc oath which by that Godhc fwcare^
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Tothat lie vrge him : therefore thou fiigltvow

By that fame God,what Gorffo«re it be

That thou adorefl;,and haft in reucrence,

To ftuemy boy, to nouri/h and bring him yp,
Or cHc I will difcouernought to thee.

LuctHs. EucnbymyGodlfwcaretothccIwin.
eArotK. Firtt know thou,! begothim ontheEmprefle, ^

Lucius. Oh moft in&tiate and luxurious woman. aa't

Aren. Tut Lucius, this was biifa dccde ofchariti<^
To thafwhicb thou fhalt hcareofme anon,

Twasher two {bnncs that murd):red Hafsianuf,

They cut thy fitters tongue and rauidit her,

And cut herhands, and trimd her as thou fawefl.

Lucius. Oh deteftable villainc, call'ft thou that frimimng.
e^rew Why flie was waQit, and cut, and trimd,

And twas trim fport for them that had the dooing ofij.

Lucius. Oh barberous bcaftly viUaines likethy fclfc
n-y^ron. Indeed I was their tutor to inftruft them.

That codding fpirit had they from theyr mother.
As furc a cardc as eucr woftc the fet

:

That bloody mindc I thinketh^ Itamd ofmc.
As true a dog as euer fought at head

:

Well, letmy deedes bewitncs ofmy worth,
I traynde thy brethren to that guilefiiM hole.

Where the dead cotipiof'Bapimus Jay

:

I wrote the Letter that thy Fathci- found
And hid the gold within the Letter mentioned.
Confederate with the Queene,and her two fonnes.

And what not done, that thou haft caufc to rue.

Wherein I had no ftrokc ofmifchiefe in it,

I playd the cheater for thy Fathers hand.
And when I had it, drew my ftlft a part.

And afenoft brojcemy hart with extrcarac laughter,

IfKiedme through the creuieofa wall,

1 When
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VVHcn for his handhchad his two fbrnics hcad%

Beheld his teares, atid kught fo hariily,

Tbat both mine eyes^aetsuae lik«to his .•

And w^cn I told the Empreflc ofthysfport,

Shce founded slvnoCl at my plegfing tate,

And formy ty^gs gaucmc twenty Idfles.

What canftthou{ayalIthiiban(i Qsucrblufh.

Ifikea I>Iackedogge as the faying is.

Zmtti.

Art thou tiot fbrry for thde hainous deeded

I that Ihad not door.e a thousand more,

£ueBnow I oirfe the day. andyet I thinke

Jewcome vwidiia the eosnpafle ofoiy curfc.

Wherein I «bd not fome aotorious ill,.

As kiU a man, or elfe deuuie bis death,

Kauifh a mayd«.o>"p'of thcuvay to doc it,
^

Accufc fonie innocentj andfcrlweare my fclfc.

Set deadly enOiide b«twe«Qe two friends.

Make poorc mens cattle breaks tbcyr necks.

Set fire oaBarncs and hayftafeeski the aight,

And bid the owners quenchthemwith dieir teares

:

Oft lauc I digd v}$.dead raea6oni theyr giaaes.

And let themvpright at dieir drere friends doore,

E<Knwhen their fift'rowes ^mofi was forgot.

And on tlieyr skinnes, as on thebarkeoftrees,

H<tiK withmj kaik carued in Roniaics letter^
Let



of-Titus Andronicus,

LetrtotyouffcHrow die, though I am dead
Tuf, I haue done a thou(and aread^ll thinges
As willingly as Qne would kill a flie.

And nothing greeue&aichartilji' indec^e.

But that! cannot doe tenne thou(and more.
LMcim. Bring downe the deuill, forhc mufl-npt die

So {weet a death as hangit^g presently.

iAron, If there be-deuils, would I were a deu%.
To Hueaodbume in euerlafling fire.

So 1 mighthaue your company in hell

But to tarmentyou with my hitter tongue^

%Hcm^ Sirs ilopi his moudi, and let^m Qieakind men?.

Enttr EmU&i^,

Geth. MyLord there is a mefleDgerfromRome
Defires to be admitted to your pr«fence.

tttcim. Lethim come neere:

VVeloome fmUHiu, what's th*newe^l&pmRome f

Etml. Lord £«a«if,an'd youPrinces pif the Gothe^
The Romaine Empcrour greets you all By mee,
And for he vuderRandsyoifare inArmc^
He crauesaparley dtyour FathersVt^
Williog,you todemaundyour ho^agd),
And the^ diall be inamedia^y dcfitiered.

Goth. WhatfaycspurGcncralljf

tMcifu, SmUius, let the £mpei»ur^e Maplcdgei
Vnto my Father, andmy Vnde c>l£pvw/.

Andwe wiH^ome;inarch away.
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Etav^TMnora^ttmihertwoJimwtdiJgmfcd. V.ji.

T4mra. Thusinthisfirangeaadfadliabillament,

iVsnUcncojpc^with An^omus.
ii. And
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And iay, I-am Reuengc (cut from bdow.

To ioyne with himand right his hainous wron^j

jKnocke at his Study where they fay he keepcs«

"Jo ruminate ftrange plots ofdiere Reuengc,

Tclilnm Reuengc is come to ioyne with him,

AaA woike cooninon on his cqchucs.

They knockstmiTttHt opens hiijhdie doore.

Titus. WhodothmolcftmyconttniplationJ

Is it your tricke to malcc me ope the dore.

That fo my fad,decrees may flic away,

And all ipy fhidy be to no efFcft.

You are deccaud; for what I mpanc to doe,

Sec hcete in bloody lines 1 haui feedownc.

And what is written fhall be executed.

Tamora. TttMt,\ am come to talke With thee.

Titm. No nbt a wordi how can I grace my tali^

+ Wanting a hand to giue that accord,

^ Then hall the odsofmc therefore no more. fme

1 20 Tamcm. If thou didft knowe me thou wouldft talke with

Titm. I am not mad, I know thee well enough,

Witnes this wretched ftiimp", witncs thefe crimfon lines,

Witnes thefe trenchers made by griefe and care,

witncs the tyring day and heauy night,

Witnes all forrow that I know tnce well

For our proud Emprcflcc,mighty Tamer* :

Is not thy comming formy other hand.

Tanura. Know thou (ad roan, 1 amnot TamarSt
Shce is thy enemic,and I thy friend,

I am Rcuenge fentfrpm th'inftrnall Kingdomet

To cafe the gnawingvuhur<ofthy mindl

By workingwrcak^dlycngcaac oii diy foes

:

Cone
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Comedawneandwdcomemc to this worldi fight,

Cooferre with me ofmurder arid ofdeath,

There's not a hollow Gaue or lurking place.

No vaft obfcurity or ifiifly vale,

Where bloody murther or deteHed rape,

Can cduch for feare but Iwill fiodc them out.

And in their eares telfthem my dreadful i name,

Reuenge whic^h makes the fouleoffender quake.

Titfu. Art thou Reuenge^nd art thou fent to me,

To be a torment to thine enemies.

Tup^ora. I am, therefore come downeand welcome tne ?

Tititt. Doc raefbme (ehiice ere 1 come to thee,

t,oeby thy fide where Rape and Murder ftands.

Now giue Come (brance that thou art Reuenge,

Stab them,q|: teare theni.on thy Chariot wheeled

And then ilecomeand bcthy Waggoner,

And vyltifle along with thee about the Globes.

Prouide ^hee two proper Palfrayef, biack as let.

To hale thy vengcfuU Waggon fwifi away,.

And findc outinufder in their guil^ cares.

And wheti thy Car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmounit, and by theWaggon whcde.
Trot like a ferine fboteman all daylong,

£uen firom EpeoushRng in the £a(^
Vntill his very downfall in the Sea.

And day by day ile doe this heauy taske,

3o«hou deflroy Rapine and Murder there.

Tamora. Thefc are my miniflers and cotnewith rae.

Titiu. Are themthy miniflers, vyhat ireth^ call'd i

Tamont. Rapt and Murder, thercforexalled lb,

CaoTothey takeyeriteancc offuch kindofmen..
TitM. GiDod.Lordhdw like the EmpreffeSonnesthejrarii

Andyou the Emprefic, butwe worldlymen
Hauemifcrabltemad tniftaking eyes

:

I3 01>
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The meBlamentahte Tragedie
Oh fwect Reuenge,now doe 1 come to thee.

And ifone armcs iiftbracwtient willcontent ih^c,

I will imbracc thee in it by and by.

Tamora, This clofing with him fitSs his Lunacie,

What ere I forge to fecdc his braine-ficke fits.

Doc you vpholdj and maintainc iayour (peeches^

For ndW he firiricly talces me for Rcucngc,

And bong credulous ip this rhad thought,

lie make liim fetid iatlMciut liis fbnne,

And vyhilft I at a banquet hold him fare.

He lincle feme cunning pra^tift outofhand

To fcattef-and di<perfe the giddie Gothes,

Or at the iea|lm^i tliem his enemies

:

Secheere hecbmes, tod ^nMiftplyimy theamc*.
.

Tituti Loiighauel betti foilomeand.ail for thee,

Welcome dread Fuiic to my wocfiill houfe.

Rapine and Murther you are welcome, too^

Hqw like the EmpreUc ^nd her (oinne$.ybu are|

Well arc yoti fitted, had you bjifa Mooiie,

Could not all hell afford you fuch a deuiQ^

Foil well I wote the EmpycfR ncuerwags

But in her company there is a Moore.

And would you reprcfcnt our Qgccnc aright^

It were cbiiucnicntyou had fiich a deuiil

:

But welcome as you are, what Oialjwe doe 't

TAtmm. What wouldil thou haue vsdoeAtdromut f

'Deme. Sliowmc.a murtncreriledcalcwithhini.

Chifoft. Show me a villaine that hath done a tsp^t
And/am fcnt to be reucngdcon him.

Tamora. Show me a thoufand that haue ddnc theewroa^
And /will bercucnged on them alL

Titus. Looke rtiund abput thewicked ftrcetsofRobm^
And when thou findft a man that's, like thy ielfe^

Good MurthcF Hab iiuiF,£ce's a inurthcrer'

Goe
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Goe thoa with I^m-, andwhen it is t^ bap

To fiade anoHier tiut is I^e to theQ

Good 2^apine flab inm, hie isa raui/ber.

Goc thou with thdni, and in^he Emperours Court,
'°'^

There is a Queeneattended by a Moon;,

Well maifl thonknowherby tl^eownepxoportion^.

For vp and downe (hedothrefemble thee.

/pray theedoe onthemibme ^aolent death,

They haucbeencAaolcnttomdandnune.

. Tttmort. yVdl haft thou leflbnd vs,this fiiaH wc^ot,

But would it pleaCe thee good Jlndromaui

To (end forLuciat thy thriceyaliant Ibnne,

Wholeades towards /font^a^ipdofwarlike Gotbes,
And bid him come and bahqiietat thy houCe,
When hee is heere^ eiien atthy fbiemnefeafi;

/will bring in the Empveffeand her ibnnes/

The Emperour him(elfe,and all thy fbis,

And at thy mercy ll^Il theyftoope and kneeley

And on tnem (bait thou ea(e thy angryh^

:

What laycs Aa^oiucm to this dcai(c i

"

Enter f^MarcHS.

Titftf., tMtrcus my brother,tis&dTWc^
Goe gentle Mtircus to thy NephewX«»8/,

Thou {halt enquire him outamong the,Gotbes,

Bid him rcpairc to me, and bring with him

Some ofthe tnicfeft Princesofthe Gothes,
Bid him cncnmpehis (bu!diers where they are.

Tell jhiin the jEmpcrour8»d the ^mprcffe too

Fcatt atmy houfe, and he fliall featt with them,

.

'28 +

Thi&doe thou formy loue, and (b lethim,.

Asheregards his aged Fathers Jiff.

mttor, "Buj will / doc, and foonc returpe agakft

Tummk
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Tht mofi UmcntahleTragedie
TAmora. Nbw wiUl hence about thy buCnes,

And take my mimners along wifh me.

Titui. Nay, nay, let rape and murder ftay with mc,

Or els He call mybrother backeagaine.

And clcauc to no reuengc but Lucius.

Tarn. What fayyou boycs, willyou bide with him,

Whiles 1 goc tell my Lord the Empcrour,

How I hauc gouernd our detcrmind ieft,

Ycedcto his liumour, {mooth and fpeake him faire,

And tarry with him till I turne agajnc.

Titm. Iknow them all, though they fuppofcme mad,

And will orc^reach them in theyr ownc deuifts,

A payfe ofcurfcd hell hoimds and theyr Daihc.

Deme. Madam depart at pleafurc, leaue vs heere.

Tamora. Farewell Anironicus, Rcucngenow goes

To lay a complot to bctrjy thy foes.

TitHS. I know thou dooft, and fwect R euengcfarewell.

CUroH. Tell vs old man,how fliall we be imployd,

TitHs. Tnt I haue vforkeenoughforyou to doc.

'PubUns come hcther, (^aiiui and Videmim,

IS2 fuhlmi. Whatisyourwill.

Tnus. Know you tbefc two?

Tub. The ^inprefle fonnes I take HJc, ChiroK.'Demetrim.

Titus. Fie Pubtius fie, thou art too ffljlteh decbude.

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name,

e/^d therefore bindethem gentle PuMus,

Ctausand VaUmtte, lay hands on them,

Ofc hauc you heardme wifh for fiich an houre,

tx/nd'now I finde it, therefore binde them (urc,

jind ftop theyr lilouthesifthey begin to ay.

Chiron. ViHancs forbeare,wc are the ^mpreffe (bnnes.

Tuhlim, And therefore dowewhatwe are commanded.

Stopclofe their moutheS)Ietthem not fpeake a word,

Is he fare b<Mind, lookciiiat youl^dc them&ft.

+

156
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of Titus Andronicus,

SiaerTitns Andronicusmhal^e,4gJLima»
mtha'Bafpn.

TitMs. Come, come, LaumtaAoolit tliy fi>esarebound,
Sirsftop thcjT motithcs, let them net (peake to mc, '^^

But let them hearcwhat fearefull words I vtter.

Oh viUaines, Chironand "Demetrius,

Htre ftands the ^rilingwh^m you haue ftain'dvyithmud*
This goodly Soihmerv\nthyour Wintermixt,

Yoa kild her husband, and ipr that vUd iaok,
'

Two ofher brothers were condemnd to deadi,

My hand cut ofif; and made a rocny iefl^

Both her fweet hands, her tongue, and that more dcer^
Than hands or tongue, her fpotlcfle chanitie,

Inhumiune traytors you conftiaindand forft.

WhatWoulifyou% ifI ftiould letyou fptikzt
Viikines for ui^ne you could not beg tor grace
Harke wretches hovK Imeanetp UKirter you,

TYaione hand yet is left to cutyour throates

Whilft thatLamma tweene herHumps doth hold.

The Baibn that reccSauesyour guiltie blood.

You know yousMothermeani^ to feaft with mc,
Atid calls her(etfeRebenge,aild thinksme mad.
Harke villaiiies, I will giinde your bones to duft.

And with your blood and it, lie make a'pafte,

And ofthe paftea cbf&n I will rcare,

And make two paftics ofyour/hamefuU heads.

And bid that (mmipetyour vnhallowedDam,,
Like to the earth (wallowh^ owne increafe. isz +

This is the feaft that I hauebid her too.

And tMs the banquet Ihe fhaH furfet on.

For woife than Philome/yaa vfde my daughter,

And V»ori€ than Pr^ue 1 will be reueng'd.

Ko And
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And tiow prepare your throates, Lmimia come,

Receaue the blood, and when thitthey are dead^

Letmc goc grindc thcyr bones topowder(msH, .

And widi this hateful! liquour temper it,

And in that pa0c let theyr vile heads be batkt.

Come, come, be euery oneofiGciuSi
To Make thisbanket, which Imth mayproue
More (lerne andbloodydian the Centaursfeafl;

He cutftheir throates.

So now bring,them in.for lie playfheC<^^>
And fee them readte againft ebeycMo^ier comes.

fieemtt,

Snter Ludm, t^arcui, dUtdthe Gothet.

Lucitu. Vnckie Mttrciu, tract tismy Fathers minde

That I repaire to Rome, Iam content.

goth. And ours with thine, befall what Fprtanemill.

Lucius, Qood Vnekletake you in thisblarbarous U7f0«r«v

This rauenous Tiger, this accurfeddeuill.

Let him receaue nofuflnance, fetter h'mi,

TcU he be brought vnto the Emprelle&ce,

For tcftemonie of her fbule proceecfings,

An^^cc thp Ambufli ofour friendes be ftrong,

/fearc the Eniperour meanes no good to vs. .

»

iMoore, ^ome dcuilliwhifper curfes in.tnine care.

And prompt mc, tha^itiy tongue inayvtter forth,

Theycnemous manicc'ofmy Svellinghart.

Lficim. Away irihuraane cioggc,vnhallowed flaue,

+ Sirs, helpe Ouj" vncklc to co^uay him in.

The trumpets fliewc the Empcroucis at hand,/e

Seunsi trumpets.. Enter Ewperofor andBm^re^e^yiiA

Tribunes aifdothers.

Kvtg. What hath the firmament fflc^funnes than on«f
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Zkom. what booces ie ihee to call thy feiSct Camei

^^f^mr. RornesEmperourand Nephew break theparle«

ThdS: qDarrcls imifl be quietly <Jri>atea,

The feadis ready which the careful! Titia^

Hath ordainde to an honourable.ead.

For peace,for loue, for league and goodjoRome,
Pleale you therefore draw tue and takeyour places.

Empe. OtHtrcfaviewll. ^

Sotaldtrftmffttf, euttrTitus^ 4 Coekf^kcin^ the meatem
the'table] fi^^Laainia ivsth^ vtiik ouer herface,

Titus. Wclcommy gracious Lord, welconi dread Q^ccnc^
Welcome yee warlike Gather, welcome Lftdus,

And welcome all although the cheeicbee poore.

Twill 111! your flomacks, pleaiie you eaceo^it.

Ki/tg. .Why artthou thus attired jindromcm?

Titus. Becaurelwouldbeluretohaueallwe!!,

To entm»ne )t)urhighnesand your Emprcflc,

Tarn. Wc are behoTding.to you good ^Anetrimcta.

Titus. And ifypur highncs knewmy hartyou werCj
My Lord the Empetour re(blueme tms.

Was it well dopne ofra(h^^/MW/
To flay hi$ dat^hterwith hisowneright hand,

Bccaufe Ihee was ehi^rfli (lainde,andd^wrde 3

King. .Itwas Jptdromcus.

Titus. Your r&afonmightie Lord.
King. Bccaufe the g^lc{houid not fumloelittfiiainc.

And by her presence HiJI renue his fbrroi;?!^.

Titus. Areafbnmi^ty,flrong,andcffij^ualI,

A patteme, prcfidcn,t, and liuely wanant.
For Affanoft wretched to perfbrme the like.

Die, ^fe, Lmtfia, and thyAanic with thee.

And with thy £hamc thy Fathers forrowdie. ^
Kin£. WJi^thadcholtdcme.vrauituralUndvnklade, w

K s. titut
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Tit. Kild her for whom my tearcihauc oiade-JtifrBinil

I atn as wofull as Virginms was,

Ancl haue' a thoufand times more caufe dicn he,

To doc this outrage^ and it now is done.

King. What wasAc rauiftit, tell who did the Heede.

Turn. Will plcafc you eatc, wilt plcafe your highncs feed.

+ Tarn. Why haft thou flaine thine oncly daughter•Aus#'

Titus. Not I, t^as Chiron ani'Demetrius.'

They rauiflit her, and cut away hertongue,

Aod chey,twas they, that did her all this wrong,

King Goefetch them hether to vs prefently,

Taas. Why thercthey iarc both^ baked in that pie.

Whereofthcyr mother daintilie hath fed

Eating the flefli that ftie herfelfe hath bred.

Tis true, tis true, witnes my kniues (harpe point.

HeJiabstheSntpreffe,

.

+ff*

+ 68

Zm^e. Die franticke wretch for this accurfed deede.

Lmim. Can thefohnes eye behold hisiatherbleedef^

There's mecdc for meedc, death for a deadly deede.

^JMkrciu, You fad facdemen', people and fons of Roaie,

By vprores fcuerd as a flight of fowle,

Scatterd by windcsantl high tempeftious gufts^

Oh let me teach youhow to knitagaine

This fcattrcd corne into one mutual] fheafft^

72 Thcfe broken limbs againe into one body.

Roman Lord. Let Rome herfelfe be bane vnto herfelfe-,

And ftcewhom mightie kingdoms curfic too.

Likea forlorne and defperatc caft away,

Doc fliaracfull execution on herfelfe.

But ifmy froftiefignes and chaps ofage,

Graue witneflfes of true experience,

;

Cannot induceyou to attend my words,

Speakc Romes dccrc friend, as crft our AnccRer^
^-

"VVheii

+
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ofTitufAndromcus,
When with hU*fol?mnc tongue he did Hifcourfc

Tobuc-fickc Didoes fad attendin^earc.

The ftory ofthat baTcfull burnihff night,

When fijibtile Greckcs fiirprizd Kirig PriarasTroy-

Tell vs what Sinon hath bewitcht oureares,

Ot who hath brought the fatall engine in

That giues ouirTroy, our Rome the ciuill wound.

My hart is not compa^lofflint nor lleele.

Nor can! vttcr all our bitter gricfc.

But floods oftcares will drowtwmy Oratorie,

And breakemy vttrance euen in the time, +

When it fliould mouc you to attend me mofi, .92

Lending your kind commifjeration,

Hcere is a Captaine, let him' tell thctale.

Your harts will throband weepe to hearehim fpeake;

Lucitu. Then noble auditory be itknowne to you,

That curled Chiron and Demetrim

Were they that murdred our Emperours brother.

And they it were that rauiihed our fitter.

For their fell faults ourbrothers were beheaded.

Our Fathers teares dcfpifd, and bafcly coufehd.

Ofthat true hand thatfbughtKomes quarrel! out^

And feiit her enemies vhto the gratic.

taftly my felfc vrrfcindly bauiflied,

The gates fhut on me and turnd weeping out.

To begrchefe among A'omes enemies.

Who drownd their enmity in my true teares.

And opt their armes to imbraceme as a fiieod,

I am the turned forth be it knowneio you, +

That haue preferud her welfare in my blood.

And from her bofome tooke the enemies point,

Shealhingthc fteclcin my adqcntrous body.
Alas you know I am no vauntcr I,

Mv fears can witnes dumb although thity arc,

K3 TJiat
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That fny reportis iuftand full ofmitb.

But fof^mc thinks I doeiipeHh too mach.

Cytingmy worthlefle praiC Qhprdon nie.

For when no fiiends sacby, inen prai& themrelues.

Marcm.. Now is my turne to ^eakt,liehoid t!iechiH
Ofthiswas Tamsra deUucred,

The ifluc ofan irreligious (.Mapre,

Chicfc archiecft and plotteroftheie woes,

The viilaine is aliuc in Tittis hou(e.

And as he is to witnes this is true.

Now iudgcwhat courfcbad Tilux to reucngc.

The(e wrongs voTpcdkeablepaflpadenM,

Or more than apy liuing man cpiild bear«.

Nowyou hauc heard the truth ,what fay you ^^ttuunes ?

Haucwe done ought amiflCjihew v$ wherdn

,

Andfrom the placewhereybu behold vsnow.

The poorc remainderofiA*i&-»»»a?

Will hand in hand all headlongirall vs downe.

And on the ragged (tones beate^rthourbraioes*

And make a muituall cloHire ofourhoafe

:

Speake Romaines fpeake,and ifyou faywe fhall,

Loc hand in hand.Z.»(wu'and I willfalh

EtmlUns. Come come thou reuerentmanofKoint^
And bring our Emperoiir gently in thy hand,

Lucim our Emperour ibrwell I know.

The common voyccdoe c?y it fliallbe fo.

. iJ\iarcHs. £«<»«;;, islihaUeRomesroyallEinpaorar,

Goe goe into old Titfu forrowfull houfe.

And hither hale that misbeteeuing Kjiipere,

To beadiudgefomc dire&li flaughtring deadly

As punilhmentfor his naofiwicked life.

LacmsW hatlcto Ronles ^wrioiis Gouemour.
Lucius. Thanks gendeRomunes niay I gouerne fi>,

To heale Romeshanncs,andwipe away her woe,
But
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of Tittts Andronictts,

But gentle people^emeaytn&a whilei^

For nature puts me t(),a heauie taske,

Stand all aloofe, but Vnkle drawyou neere,

To /hed oblequious teares vpon this trunke.

Oh take tlus warmekideon thy palecold lips,

Thefefbrrowfuli drops vpon thy blood flaine facCi

The laft true duties ofthy noble lonne.
LMxrcHS. Tearc for teare, and loiung kiflefijr kiflci

Thy brother yl/«r«itf tenders on thy lips,

Ohwerethefummeofthcfcjhatlfhouldpay,
Countlefleand infinite, yet would I p^ them.

Ltum. Come hither boy come,comeand leameofvs^
To mdtin fhowers, thy Grandfire lon'dthee well.

Manya time he daunfl: thee on his knee,

i>ung^ee a (leepe, his louing breafl thy pillow^

Many a matter hathhe toldtpthee,

Meeteandagredng widithine ii^nde,^

In thatrefpe^ then, like a louing child.

Shed yet (bme final! dropsfrom thy tender(pna^
Becaule land namre doth reqmre it ^o.

Friends fhould aflbciate friends in grie& andwoe.
Bid him £irewell, commitJiim tOithegraue,.
Doetbem that kindnes, and take lease ofthem.

^
*?««•. Oh Grandfire, Grandfire, eii'n with all my barf. m t

Would i were dead fo you did line againe,

O Lord I cannot fpeakc to htm for weeping,

My teares will choake mc iflopemy mown.
%smaim. You fad ^w^o^iarhaue done with woe;^

Giuefentesce on this execrablevwetcb.

ThatBath beene breederof9icfe direeuents.

Lucms. Sethim breaft deepe in earth and ^mifb biSi,

There let hjm ftandapd raucand cry for i&ode^

Ifany one releeues orpitties hun.

For the o0ence he dies, thish our doome.

Soint
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Some ftay to fee him (aflned in the eartti.

e^roH. Ah why ihouid wrath be tnutc anU fiii^dumb
lam no baby I, that with bafc pcayer»,

I fhould i-epent the euils I haue done,

Ten thousand worfe than cucryet I did.

Would 1 perfbrmc if"! mighthaue my will.

Ifonegood deedc in all my life I did

I doe repent «ftom iny v<ry (bule.

Lncitu. Some louing firiends conuay the EmperourtencCj
And giue him burial!in bis-Fathert graue,

My Father and Lautiiia fliall forthwith

Be clofed in oUr houflibldsinotiutqcnts

As for thathainous'Tiger i'oanont^

+ /as No funeral! r'^ht, norroan in niourningweeds,

No mournfiiHcbcU fliall ringhei? burialL

But thirow her forth to bcafls and bards toprays

Her life wasbcaftly and dcuoide ofpitty.
And bein» £q,IhaU haue like want ofpitty.
$ee iudice done on Ann that datnn'd Moorcf,

Bywhom our heauie haps had dieir beginning

Thartafterwardsto orderwdl the flat?,

^204 Thathiceeuoitsmaynercitnunate,

FINIS,
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